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HmNnCM lif.
A  company of ten elders represent

ing the Church of Jesus of Latterday 
Saints, nicknamed Mormons, have ar
ranged to' hold street meetings in 
Chauworth on Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday evetiings, also Sunday after
noon. A t each service noted Moimon 
hymns will be sung. Bach of the eld
ers will speak on some principle of the 
gospel of Christ—Faith, Repentance, 
Baptism by Immersion and the Re
ception o f tha Holy Ghost by the Im
position of Hands—a^so the restora
tion of the gospel In th is day through 
the instrumentality of Joseph Smith, 
the Prophet. These elders travel 
“ two and two.’’ as Jesus commission
ed the apostles and seventies to do. 
They do not divine for money nor 
take up collections. People are wel
come to come out and hear the true 
exposition of Mormonlsm. V

6P I*C H *R —BOWLIN. ,3
At fiye o’clock on Saturday evening, 

at Sibley, Rev. BowJIn, pastor of the 
M. E. ohurch of that village, united 
io marriage Miss Ollle Splecher, of 
this city, and Mr. Cline Y. Bowlin. 
The ceremony was private, and fol
lowing the marriage the newly-wedded 
couple departed for Chicago.

The bride is a daughter of Mrs. 
Sarah Spieoher, of this city, and has a 
large circle bf friends in Chatsworth 
and vicinity, where she has always 
made her home. The groom was for 
some time assistant at the T., P. & 
W. station and is now in the railroad 
business, being located at Windsor, 
where Mr. and Mrs. Bowlin will 
make their home. i

The many friends of the contract
ing parties unite with the Plain- 
d e a l e r  in extending congratulations 
and good wishes.

WILCOX—REMSBURO.
Miss Allfib E. Wilcox, daughter of 

Lumond Wilcox, was united in mar
riage a t the home of her father, south 
of Thawvllle, on Thursday evening 
with Mr. Harold Remaburg, the cere
mony taking place under the spread
ing branches of a large tree. Nearly 
one hundred guests were present. 
They will reside In Thawvllle.

the well known
young barytone, of this city, who is 
now filling an engagement with the 
Lincoln Temperance Chautauqua 
Company, waa the successful contest
an t for a free scholarship to the Chi
cago Moalc College, on Thursday last. 
This it  the second free scholarship he 
has won in the cqUege, as he was sue- 
ceasful over contestants from all parts 
of the world'last year. H Is contract 
with the chautauqna company will be 
completed this month, and be expects 
to  commence his studies Immediately 
on lta  expiration, His hosts of friends 
here and over the country congratu
late him upon his success. ,

Tou may tell your friends and neighbors on 
my “say so” that 1ft. ®  • J U l l  f f t i f t -
W S I  J T  never was so well pre
pared to take care of your FALL AN D W INTER  
Dry Goods and Cloak wants.

v Never had so many beautiful Cloaks, Skirts and 
Shirt Waists—so many exquisite Dress Fabrics and 
Trimmings—never so many Rich Furs—so splendid a 
showing of ladies* and children s Shoes—so big a line 
of Carpets, Room-size Rugs, Linoleums, Oilcloths and 
Lace Curtains—never so large and comprehensive a 
stock of Everything in Fall and W inter Dry Goods as 
we are prepared to show to you and SELL to you 
Right Now. There are other lines of Dry Goods and 
Cloaks, but there is only one with the Bush way Big- 
ness

Disastrous Stern Saturday.
. A disastrous wind, hail and rain 
storm visited part, of this section of 
the state on Saturday laat, doing un
told damage to the corn and demol
ishing buildings and trees. In the 
immediate locality of Chatsworththe 
storm was not very severe, but north
west of here irreparable damage was 
done. A t the farm of Denhis Glen- 
nln, north of Forrest, the large barn 
was demolished and.some of the lum
ber carried two miles, while the barn 
on the farm of Matthew Glennln was 
unroofed. Corn was blown flat to the 
ground in a territory about two miles 
wide and about three miles lopg, and 
was stripped of leaves by the hail.

Lsads Bringing High Prices.
An unimproved 100-acre farm near 

Odell was sold last week a t master’s 
sale to close an estate and brought 
•118.26 per acre.

James Kennedy.- of near Campus, 
has sold his farm to J. K. Myer for 
•165 an acre.

An 80-acre tract of land situated 
about Ax miles west of Dan fort li sold 
last.week for #115 per acre. I t  was 
purchased by Louis Kroft, Jr.

Fred Horn sold 160 acres two and 
one-half miles northeast of Hoopes- 
ton at 0140 per acre to Wm. Newburn 
and Jacob Decker.

In Chicago Hospitals.
Mrs. Bruno Schroen underwent an 

operation a t Jefferson Park hospital, 
GhlcagO,on Saturday last for a chronic 
trouble of a serious nature. Latest 
reports state that her condition Is 
f&vbrable.
'-Anna, the seven-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Monehan, of 
Charlotte township, .is in the chil
dren’s ward of Mercy hospital, Chi- 
^go ,tak ing  treatment for ear trouble'. 
I t  is hoped th a t she may be relieved 
without resorting to an operation. 
Her father Is with her.

Oscar Doud, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
I. Doud, accompanied by his mother, 
went to Chicago the first of the week 
and the little boy is under the care of 
physicians a t the Baptist hospital for 
stomach trouble, from ' which he has 
suffered since Infancy.

Miss Mary Klehm, who was operat
ed upon a t Jefferson Park hospital, 
Chicago, last week for appendicjtis, is 
reported as convalescing rapidly, which 
is welcome news-to her many friends.

John Becker, who was operated up
on for appendicitis a t Deaconess hos
pital In Chicago, on Wednesday of last 
week. Is reported as con valesing n Ice-

Dr. Kelly Laid Out.
Dr. E. J . Kelly, the official score 

keeper of the Chatsworth ball team, 
met with a painful accident Sunday, 
just before the game with Crescent 
City. He was engaged in getting the 
lineup and batting list arranged on 
the score book, when a ball thrown in 
practice, struck him on the left side 
of the head with terrific force. He 
was rendered unconcious, and for a 
time. It was feared that he had re
ceived serious injuries, but he soon re
covered and suffered no permanent in
convenience, although for several days 
his head was too large for his hat.

and PRIDED in the Bushway W ay—THE 
E m m  W A Y  STO R E , DMA TS WDM TM—and
we will save you money on Dry Goods and Cloaks

Very truly,

•fast Paster Returned.
The quarterly conference of the 

Chatsworth MyE. church, which was 
held on August 20, (Missed resolutions 
requesting the presiding elder and,, 
through him, .the annual conference 
to have Rev. O. E. Clapp, pastor of 
the church for the past year, returned 
to Chatsworth for another year. The 
resolutions commended the work of 
Rev. Clapp very highly. A copy of 
the resolutions was furnished the 
P lain d k a lbr  this week, but owing 
to rush of work they were not gotten 
into type._______ _

Now Cooduotina Two Liveries.
Carney Bros., who have been con

ducting the livery on Fourth street, 
north of the main street, and who re
cently leased the livery on Main 
street, which J .  M. Feely has been 
running, are now conducting both 
establishments, having purchased the 
Blair livery' stock in Falrbury and 
added to it sufficiently to make a 
first-class equipment. Carney Bros.

“ Rafferty's Flirtation.”
For fun, bright spicy comedy inter

twined with up-to-date vaudeville 
features, “Rafferty’s F lirtation” th a t

next Fridaycomes to  The Grand, 
night, Sept. 20, ranks among the best 
of farce comedies. The piece Is a 
bright Irish farce comedy and with 
Roonoy and Ryan as the *tar m irth 
producers has been heralded as one of 
the best comedies of the season, and 
judging from the different press clip
pings this piece pleases the different 
classes of theatre-goers. For an even
ing of m irth and something to drive 
the blues away, show goers should not 
miss this opportunity of witnessing 
“ Rafferty’s Flirtation.”

Dancers This ad

for th e  purpose of

in the great laugh show rem inding y o u

Bear* of Review Adjourn.
The Livingston county board of -re

view adjourned on Saturday last after 
being in session seventy-two days. 
The members of the bbard are Thomas 
Walsh, of Campus; T. L. Bpafford. of 
Saunemln, and Alex. McKay, of Pon
tiac, with J. C. Wolff, of Pontiac, as 
clerk. The average assessed value of 
lands in-this county is 870.50. The as
sessed value of lands In Chatsworth, 
Germanvltle, Charlotte and Sullivan 
was Increased 2 per cent-.

o n l y  com plete
Closed Hie Store.

C. H. Rohde, proprietor of the Fair 
8tore In the east end of town, turned 
the key In the door on Saturday morn- 
ipg and departed for a  vacation and 
much-needed rest. He stated tha t he 
expects to visit point! In Iowa and the 
northwest, and may make a trip to 
the state of Washington before re
turning. . •

Will Rive a Reception.
* Mr. and Mrs. Thomas MoDermott, 
who reside east of Oullom, have issued 
Invitations for a  reception to be given 
on Tuesday evening. 8ept'm berJ7, in

The Piper City Fair.
The first annual Ford coubty fair 

which wae field a t Piper this week 
drew good shied crowds, and in spite 
of the heavy rains, the forepart of the 
week, the grounds were In excellent 
condition* The track, while not fast 
was dry, but too soft. Taken as a 
whole the exposition was a most 
creditable one, and It is hoped th a t It 
marks the beginning of a successful 
annual exposition for Piper City, and 
the people of Ford, county and adjoin
ing territory. / •---------------

p ?  'i • To The Petile.
I wish to call your attention to thh 

fact th a t I have bought the Wright 
harness shop and will continue to run 
the SUM. Repairing of all kinds 
promptly attended to, and carriage 
work of all descriptions neatly done.

- ’.X - — ..... . J ohn  Kb ik g br .
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Csssty Sees Ex-Sheriff Hake.
The board of supervisors a t their 

meeting this week Instructed County 
Attorney Graves to begin suit against 
Charles- H. Hoke, former sheriff of 
Livingston county, claiming tha t he 
has not accounted for fees oolleoted 
during hie Incumbency o r  the office. 
&  Hoke claims there ate no fees due 
the county.

prices a re  low.erhonor of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hart- 
quest, who are now In the northwest 

■  A numberon tlyslr wedding trip, 
from here expect to attend

w ith  th e ir  high
Started ter Im ps.

Mrs. George Strobel and little 
daughter, Mlnneo, departed on Satur
day morning for New York city andv 
will sail from there next week for Ger
many* where they will visit relatives. 
From Germany they eipect to  go to 
England and will be gone about three 
months. . }i ,

CerdefThashe.
Wo wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks and appreciation to our many

rents,

the barn on the 
m, near Saunemln, 
htning and burned 

Saturday roomln
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A Close Call.
The fine country residence of P. J . 

Bennett, In Charlotte township, nar
rowly escaped being destroyed by fire 
on Tuesday, and it was only due to 
the presence of plumbers In the house 
that It was saved. A fire was started 
in a clothes closet by a little grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bennett, who was 
evidently playing with matches. 
When the fire was discoved It had 
gained considerable headway. Mrs. 
Roy E. Herron, daughter of Mr. artd 
Mrs. Bennett, lost a large part of her 
wardrobe, and other members of the 
family lost wearing apparel which 
was in the closet. The damage to 
the house is slight. j

Purchased Harness Shtp.
The Wright harness business, in the 

east end of town, was sold this week 
to John Krteger, of Btrawn, who lias 
taken charge of the business and will 
have associated with him Peter 
Meister, who Is well known to the 
people of this section. Mr. Krieger Is 
reported to be a man of experience in 
the business, and in addition to be
ing a first-class harness maker he Is a 
cirriage trimmer and, as will be sepn 
by his announcement In this issue, he 
is prepared to do all kinds of .work in
his l i n e . _____ - „ v

C. W. L. Election:
The election of officers of the Catho

lic Women’s League announced to 
take place on Saturday evening was 
postponed until. Monday evening on 
account of Inclement weather.' The 
following officers were elected: Mrs. 
L. J. Haberkorn, president; Mrs. Josie 
VanDuser,vice-president; MlasHelena 
Aaron, corresponding secretary; Miss 
Susie Meister, recording secretary: 
Mrs. J /F .  Ryan, treasurer. The first 
regular meeting of the league was 
held on Wednesday evening a t the 
home of Mis. L J. Haberkorn.

L, y vr.i.j-



of Cold Mast, chief of the Chamali 
tribe, did not put to u  tip w iu o t. 
Gen. Drude planned a vigorous cam
paign against the naUvee la case the
Moors remain obdurate. «.

Eagle Temple, the boose of Phila
delphia Aerie U , fraternal order of 
Eagles, was destroyed by fire. Noth
ing but the walls of the building re
main standing and the lose la given at 
1100,000, covered by Insurance.

Martin J. Smith, a building oontract
or, shot and killed bis wife and prob
ably fatally wounded himself at their 
home In Mlneola, L. L 

Charles M. Daniels, of the New York 
Athletic club. In a race at Manchester, 
England, lowered the world’s 100-yard 
swimming record two seconds, going 
the distance In 65 2-5 seconds.

The Cliff House, famous resort at 
San Francisco, was destroyed by fire 
while it was empty

escaped with $0,000 la cash aatf val
uable papers, alter holding the MU- 
seas at bay with pistola

A receiver waa appointed at Chica
go tor the Beldlng Hall Manufacturing 
company, whose president, Jesse F. 
Hall, had disappeared. The assets 
were figured at $400,000 and liabilities 
at $660,000.

Three armed crooks, who had 
picked the pockets of a number of 
Rock Island passengers at the station 
In Lincoln, and attempted to continue 
their game on the train, engaged in n 
desperate encounter with Conductor 
Henry Duval on the Rooky Mountain 
limited, near Alvo Station, Neb.

The $3,000 Dryden trophy and $160 
cash, the most coveted prise offered 
st the New Jersey Rifle association's 
tournament, was won In an exciting 
flniBh by the United States cavalry 
team which scored 1,001 points.

With every possible indication that 
she was not guilty of the crime of 
murder, for which she has already 
served 16 years of a life sentence In 
the state prison, Wllhelmlna Bache 
was 'released from Waupun prison 
in Wisconsin. Her life sentence for 
the murder of Michael Sell, of Shaw
ano county, was commuted by Gov. 
Davidson.

More Indictments for rebating were 
returned against the Standard Oil com
pany and the Pennsylvania and New

. Saratoga, N. Y.—With the formal 
welcome Of dor. Charles K. Hughes, 
of New Ybrk state, the forty-first na
tional Grand Army of the Republic 
encampment was opened la the con
vention hall Tuesday evening. Six 
thousand veterans, members of the 
Women’s Relief Corps. Ladles of the 
Grand Army of the RepubUo and other 
patriotic organisations filled the tall 
to overflowing.

Gov. Hughes and the Grand Army 
olfloers were given an ovation. Many 
speakers of note In the Grand Army 
made addresses. Including Common- 
der-ln-Clhef Robert Bruoe Brown, of 
Zanesville, O.; James Tanner, of 
Washington, former commander-la- 
In-chler, Moot Rev. John Ireland, chap- 
laln-in-chiet of the organisation, and 
United States Senator Mscomber, of 
South Dakota.

Mrs. Carrie BparkUa, of S t Louis, 
national president of the Women’s Re-

GIVEN IN ITEMIZED FORM

NeUble Happenings Prepared for the 
P«rucol of the Buoy Man—8um- 
rtu> y of the Latest Homs end For 
sign Notes. (Warn tbs National Druggist tor June, 

HOT.)
Dr. Augustus Charles Bemays. who 

died a few days ago la 8 t  Louis, waa. 
probably, the foremoat surgeon la the 
United States. His fame was co
extensive with the otvlUaed world. Ha 
waa not only aa operator of the high
est order, bat a tireless sad exhaus
tive worker la the field of original 
surgery. Ha performed the fln t suc
cessful Caesarian section la 198$ la 
S t Louis, and also the first successful 
coellotomy for gunshot wound of the 
abdomen and the first gallstone opera
tion la Missouri. A  record held by 
Dr. Bemays has never been equaled: 
Out of eighty-one successive cease 
of appendicitis which necessitated 
operations, seventy-one In aacoceeloa 
were with perfectly flatfefnetory re* 
suits, the eeveaty-eeooad patient .fall
ing of recovery, but the autaeqaeat 
nine oasea were suoceesfully treated.

Aad y et with such a record, match
less as was his akin, varied and ex
tensive aa waa his learning; wonder
ful as were his accompli shmenta, he 
waa not considered, by tbs Americas 
Medical Association, as worthy of 
membership la that organisation.

mo cnarges ware ever Drougnt 
against hltat which, ia the remotest 
degree, refleeted on his qualifications 
as a aurgeon; his moral character waa 
never the subject of attack; he was 
never accused of having done any
thing unbecoming a man or a gentle
man. “The head and boat of his of*

more!1*

and being re
modeled.

King Leopold deprived Belgium of 
the most profitable part of the Congo 
independent state by turning over to 
a stock company the “domain of the
crown.”

Lusitania, the Immense Cunard 
steamship, started on her maiden voy
age from Liverpool, carrying many 
noted people.

Count Kamarovsky, a colonel of the 
Italian National guard and councillor 
of state, who waB shot at his residence 
in Venice by Nicholas Naumoff, son 
or an ex-governor of Perm, died of his 
wound.

Cable dispatches from London stat
ed that the Leffingwell Mlkkelsen ex
pedition to the frozen north was safe. 
The members of the party had cross
ed the Ice to a place of safety after 
their ship the Duchess of Bedford had 
sunk.

Members of the naval war college 
gave warm praise to the work of Ad
miral Evans’ fleet of warships.

A mob of nearly 50 soldiers of the 
farriers’ school at Fort Riley went to 
Junction City, Kan., for the purpose

Japanese and Chinese at Vancouver, 
B C . aimed themselves for a renewal 
of th. riots in which their quarter of 
the eJf} was devastated. Another out
break was imminent and the govern
ments of Japan and Canada and the 
English press were much stirred up 

jg n t  the matter.
vft* Accidents at an automobile racing 
f meet at Brunos Island track, near 
> Pittsburg, Pa., resulted in the death 

of Rex Ralnersten and serious injuries 
to Walter Christy, a noted driver, a 
mechanic and a policeman.

Joe Gans, the colored pugilist, de
feated Jimmy Britt in five rounds at 

In the fourth round

lief Corps, presented to the Grand 
Army the silver Jubilee offering, which 
was raised by the relief corps In com
memoration of the twenty-fifth anni
versary of the organisation. The gift 
was received by Commander Brown.

Competition la keen between Toledo, 
Topeka, Omaha and Kansas City for 
the next encampment

Indications point teethe election of

prepared to say
the missionaries 
atble for the w< 
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these American! 
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York Central railwd? companies by 
the federal grand Jury at Jamestown,
N. Y. '

John King, a laborer, cut his throat 
in the presence of hundreds'of shop
pers in the Fair store, Chicago.

James Bellows McGregor, acknowl
edged to be the oldest Mason In the 
world, celebrated his one hundred and 
sixth anniversary at ML Sunapee, N. 
H. Joining the Masonic order in 1827, 
makes him a member of 80 years’ 
standing.

A Manchester couple, respectively 
70 and 65 years old, having waited 25 
years for the passage of the act legal
izing marriage with a deceased wife’s 
slBter, have given the necessary notice 
of their Intention to marry.

A wild boar hunt with Javelins Is 
being prepared for President Roose
velt’s entertainment In Texas.

Acting Secretary of the Navy New
berry postponed indefinitely action 
upon the project to remove the famous 
old frigate Constitution from the Bos
ton navy yard to Annapolis or to the 
naval basin In Washington. Boston 
people objected.

Gen. Morteza Khan, minister pleni
potentiary from the kingdom of Persia 
to the United States and Mexico, ar
rived in San Francisco.

The Royal Typewriter company Is 
reported In New York to be the

$an Francisco.
Britt broke his wrist.

The French cabinet decided that 
Morocco must pay Indemnities for the 
massacre at Casablanca and the mili
tary operations following. The sultan 
of Morocco and the pretender both 
started for Rabat.

John E. McCaffrey, convicted postal 
carrier, kept the promise made to 
Judge K. M. Landis at the time of his 
sentence In Chicago and reported at 
the bridewell to begin his sentence of 
one year. He couldn’t get in because 
Jie had no papers of commitment and 
the judge was out of the city.

The United Spanish-American War 
Veterans, in convention at Sandusky, 
O., adopted a motion that December 1 
be celebrated as a special flag day In 

-honor of the sailing of the battleship 
fleet for the Pacific ocean.

Rather than take up a course of 
studies In the Colorado Springs high 
school. Hazel Specknell, aged 18, shot 
and fatally' injured herself.

Mountaineers of Tennessee, angered 
because one of them was ejected from 
a  train, engaged In a fierce battle with 
the train crew and were worsted.

Walter Wellman. It was reported, 
would not be able to start for the pole 
in hts airship until next summer.

Mill hands at Washington, Pa., 
hazed Henry Perry so brutally that his 
recovery was despaired of. He was 

eaten and then suspended over a 
blast furnace until his flesh waa shriv-

.Charles O. Barton, of Nevada, Mo„ aa 
commander-in-chief, to succeed Com
mander Brown. There are five candi
dates In the field. At caucuses held 
Tuesday night Mr. Barton waa la* 
domed by the departments of New 
York, Illinois, Ohio end Wisconsin. 
His election would continue 1a power 
the preeent forces which control the 
Grand Army. Fpr senior vice com
mander I t  la probable that Lewis B. 
Griffith, of Troy, N. Y„ will be ohoaen, 
and for Junior vice commander, C. C. 
Royce, of Baa Francisco, appears like* 
ly to be elected.

“SMUGGLED” CLOTHES SEIZED.
fending had this «  
He dared to think!

Three Chicago Women Have Trouble 
at Port Huron.

Port Huron, Mlob.—Information baa 
leaked oat of a 91.000 seizure of al
leged smuggled luces, silk waists and 
dresses and velvet coats which the 
local cue toms boose officers say will 
be sold at suction, but for the saving 
of which three handsomely dressed 
mad cultured women who give Chicago 
as their addresses ore making strenu
ous efforts. r

The women, who are registered at a 
hotel here aa Mrs. A. L. Olson, Mrs. 
L. L. Ropp aad Mrs. Bailie Stlerel, de
clare that the goods have all been 
worn and were purchased during a 
year’s stay abroad, tat the customs of
ficers claim that the goods are new 
and assert that the three women ot
tered to pay full duty oa them as sooa 
as their five large trunks were seised 

,on a west-bound Grand Trank train 
Sunday.

LUSITANIA IS GOINff PAST.
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wrong. And so, twenty yean ago 
or mose, on aooount of some trivial4 in
fraction of thin sacred “Code,” a  
movement waa started to expel him 
from the local association, which wan 
only defeated by hie tastily sending 
In his resignation. Aa membership In 
the A. M. A. Is dependant open mem
bership la the local aad State socie
ties, his name was dropped by foe 
national organization

William J. Mulhall, farrier for the 
Oist cii) troop of Philadelphia and 
•  oil known college footfall player and 
athle:- v.i . tiled <•> plunging head 
for etuis' eve. ,i mustang which he 
w t -  a t *ti; u- m o u n t.

A 'j • w: M"!K" Huir to prevent the 
Gulf Compress company from doing 
buBlness in the state of Mississippi 
was filed In the circuit court at Vicks
burg by District Attorney Thames.

Twenty-two men were injured by an 
explosion in a mine of the Deering 
Coal company at West Frankfort, 111.

Bishop Wllburforce of the English 
Episcopal church, died at Bembrldge, 
Isle of Wight.

Congressman Longworth Is quoted 
In an Interview at Honolulu as saying 
that President Roosevelt will not be
come a candidate for renomination 
unless the whole country demands 1L

A railway agent of the Missouri Pa
cific at Eldorado, Kan., was bound and 
gagged by thieves and $1,300 was 
stolen.

Word comes from Pekin that the 
throne has appointed three commis
sioners to go to Great Britain. Ger
many and Japan to study constitu
tional systems.

Four members of the crew or the 
cruiser Chattanooga narrowly escaped 
mob violence at Hakodate after a 
Japanese shopkeeper had been as 
•suited.

Ed Long and his three sons have 
been arrested at El Reno, O. T., 
charged with murdering Wilbur Gun- 
reth, said to be from Chicago. It is 
alleged that Gunreth attacked Long's 
daughter and that the father and sons 
caught him, clipped off both his ears 
and threw him Into a pool of water.

Benito VUlaneuva, president of the 
Argentine senate, challenged to a duel 
Deputy Antonio Pinero, who charged 
him in the chamber with being re
sponsible for recent revolutionary a t
tempts. a “

A merger of Illinois and Indiana 
coal properties, representing an In
vestment of $12,0*0,000. I# being 
formed by W. 8. Bogle of Chicago.

The failure of Watson A  Co., mem
bers of the New York Stock and Pro
duce exchangee, and of the Chicago 
Board of Trade, was announced In 
those exchangee. No cause was as
signed for the failure nor waa any es
timate of the liabilities and waste 
made public.

Acting Secretary Newberry ordered 
the tog Lebanon to tow the eonvert- 
ed yacht Huntress from League Island. 
Pa, to Pensacola. Fla. ' There the 
Huntress will be formally turned over 

-egval militia of Missouri, a 
I K  iro- ’•H * will take the vee-

By following the directions, which 
are plainly printed on each package of 
Deflaaoe Starch, Man’s Collars aad 
Cuffs eaa be made Just w  stiff aa do* 
sited, with either gloss or doaseotle 
finish. Try It, 16 oe. ter l«o. sold by

signed to settle Chicago’s traction 
muddle, holding that, while his plan 
was good, the judge had gone outside
hlB province.

Frederick A. Gale, president of the 
Erie Heating company, of Chicago, 
disappeared and a receiver for the 
company was named on a petition 
which asserted Gale had diverted 
$100,000 of its money to hie personal 
use.

Mrs. Elisabeth Rohrback, of Chi
cago, fell dead while returning from 
Europe on the steamship Etruria.

Dr. Edward C. Kennon. a dentist of 
SL Louis, was killed when hla auto
mobile collided with a street oar.

Gottlieb Unger, aged 60, for 40 
years foreman of the gas company, 
was asphyxiated Sunday In Fort 
Wayne, Ind.

Insanity resulting from long con
tinued illness and Its accompaniment 
of melancholia caused Frederick M. 
Fish, a retired broker, to kill his wife, 
Mrs. Mary E. Perren Fish, and then 
attempt suicide at hla home In Evans
ton. 111.

There is a demand In the public 
prints of England that President 
Roosevelt bead a movement to rid foe 
world df the Monte Carlo gambling re
sort.

Following the accidental shooting 
of his companion, Robert Ramsey, Jr., 
Howard Riley committed suicide by 
jumping in front of an express train 
on the Pennsylvania railway near hts 
home at Graff, Pa.

France and Spain decided tbat It 
ww necessary for them to occupy the 
seaports of Morocco and establish the 
police organizations, the saltan being 
admittedly powerless.

Twelve persons were killed and It 
others Injured In tbe wreck of on ex
press train on the Rock Island rail
road at Norris, la. The express trala 
Jumped the track while going at fall 
speed and collided with s freight train 
standing on the.siding.

Creditors of the McNeil Pressed 
Brick company, of JerseyvIOe, HI., 
with a plant vshted at about 960,090,

Aad thin Is tbe assoctattew which, 
under pretense of working for fob 
public good, is, la roullty, only slaking 
to control Congress aad the State 
Legislatures la the Interest of their 
owa selfish schemas ; which la tryiag 
to create a Cabinet position sad la  
place one of Its msmbers la that po- 
sltlon; which la endeavoring by law 
to exolnde from the as# of too malls.

Queenstown.—Tbe steamer Haver- 
ford, which arrived here Tuesday 
evening from Philadelphia, reports 
that she passed the Lusitania at tall 
past seven o’clock Monday moralnf 
and the Lucaala three and one-half 
hoars later. It Is calculated that It the

the aofantn
merged.

Despite 1 
aries coot 
fields, one 
losing his 
Read, for < 
uted amoni 
seven mile 
her waist, 
barzfly out

The wife says her husband shot her 
and killed himself, hut she Is In cus
tody.

Wash., attacked the Hindus employed 
there. Injuring several and driving 
hundreds out of the city.

Count Kamarowskl was shot sev
eral times at Venice ty  n young man 
who gained entrance to hla room. The 
assailant escaped. sun dried 

attacks oThe count Is ex
pected to recover.

Frank A. Perret, an American who 
Is assistant In the observatory on 
Vesuvius, says the clouds of dost re
cently seen from the volcano were pot 
due to an eruption, but to thn 
crumbling of the crater.

Interstate Commerce Commissioner 
Lane begun Investigating the traffic 
conditions In the northwest sad 
found formers could do much to pre
vent the threatened fuel shortage by 
stocking up with coal now.

The. McKinley monument in Buf-

Marblehead, Mass. — Postmaster 
General George Von L. Meyer, who 
waa p speaker at the annual outing of 
the Essex Republican club held at the. 
Corinthian Yacht club here Tuesday, 
outlined nome of his plans for foe eon- 
duct of the poet oflloe. He said that 
one of bis . recommendations to con-

for a bill to

committee 
it was tat

grass this fall would 
establish a parcels POOL He spoke en
thusiastically of his project for postal 
■swings bmaks. : jS !

busily

filed a petition In the U 
circuit court alleging th 
poratkm is Insolvent end 
It be adjudged bankrupt. 
*  By direction of Preside! 
tbe public health and mai



AU. OVER THE STATS.

favorable It will be possible ter the 
tourist to 00 to bed to Us sleeping cor 
to Chicago and be waked op to Uses 
lor breakfast to St- Louis, traveling 
the entire distance bp a single trolley 
lion For some reason which la not 
clearly understood Illinois has been 
ter behind some of Its sister states in 
the development of a really compre
hensive lnterarban trolley system. 
Ohio and Indiana have progressed In 
this means of domestic communica
tion ip such a  way as to leave Illinois 
ter in the rear, ha this state, except 
tor the development of one particular 
system, the custom ban been to or
ganise an interurbaa line connecting 
two points from 69 to 100 miles apart, 
leaving the traveler to transfer a t the 
connecting towns without much re
gard for his convenience or the ne
cessity far through connection. Wtth- 
te the iaat few years, however,

pf the United States circuit court will 
he made a defeadaat in damage salts 
tor about 1690,009 as a result of the 
wreck on'the Use of the Central UN- 
note Traction company, near Charles 
ton. 111., Aug. 80, according to state- 
menu made by attorneys fa Mattoon.

With him as a  op-defendant, it to

of starving Chinese. I have returned 
iron  a  month's tow of the tern- 
mo' district, which is so remote 
from (he treaty ports that I waa In
formed that no other traveler bad 
ever been there before us; and I am 
prepared to my that the presence of 
the missionaries alone makea.lt pos
sible for the world’s relief to be ad- 
minlstered, and that ware it not for 
them Americans moat of the myriads 
of starving people would be permit
ted to perish.

Missionaries to the Rescue.
J  Not all people in America clearly 
understand that there are practically 
no whtle men. except missionaries, 
living in China outside the treaty

a a m m  & saving tits Urea of the!F  
own countrymen,, they will at least 
give a  clear track to the foreigners.

Yeung Americans to the Pern.
By a general system of comity 

among the missions, the territory 
which is now suffering from famine 
la allotted to the Southern Presby
terians. Thus it oomes about that the 
only American missionaries actually 
at work within this 40,000 square 
miles-belong to a single denomination. 
This fact illustrates the immensity of 
China as a  mission field. There are 
other denominations working on the 
edges of the famine. Northern Presby
terians In Shantung. Northern Meth
odists. Southern Baptists, Quakers, 
Disciples and Presbyterians at Nan 
king, Yangehow and Cblnkiang.

Within the affected sons there are 
three Roman Catholic missions, but 
these are manned by French priests. 
There are also a  tow China Inland 
missions, but the authorities of this 
organisation have takes the position 
that their missionaries shall not en
gage in relief work, except to care for 
their own members end adherents. 
Doughty Miss Read, a t Antnng, has 
apparently cut communications be
tween herself and headquarters, for 
she. declining to be bound by any such 
narrow regulations, U working as 
manfully for nil the needy as the best 
stale missionary concerned. The 
Roman Catholics at first declined to 
cooperate in n general relief work, in' 
v.'jloh no sectarian distinctions or 
proselyting are permitted, but later, 
they accepted the Shanghai commit
tee’s terms.

The situation Is at present that the 
missionaries have to a great extent 
surrendered their regular religious 
work and have become organiser* of 
rellel and distributors of foodstuffs. 
No attempt is being made to turn tale 
work to the advantage of the mis
sions. Indeed, most of the mission
aries are standing up so straight that 
they are bending over backwards, for 
they refuse to tot Christians and in
quirers share la the relief funds that 
come from Shanghai. I heard a  vil
lager offer to Join my companion’s 
church If he would only give her some
thing to eat; he told her that such a 
step would simply remove her present 
chances of seen ring food.

At this writing the only form of re
lief work tor the benefit of the famine 
victims that has bean started—soch 
la the doddering Incompetence and 
blithering foolishness of the Chinese 
officials—1s a  road building operation 
at Suchlen inaugurated and managed 
by blustering, big-hearted Dr. J. W. 
Bradley. Not a single Christies has 
been employed. when a large 
number of the men presented them
selves at church on Sunday, they were 
plainly told that they were under no 
obligation to come, and that their fobs 
would not be affected by their pres
ence or their absence. Three hundred 
of the neediest men are engaged upog 
this work, and will be kept busy -u» 
til the famine breaks, the Shanghai 
committee having provided the funds 
Dr. Bradley, could put a thousand mem 
to work any day that the funds are 
forthcoming. . He narrowly escaped 
with bis life from the perfectly friend
ly mob which gathered ak' daybreak 
one morning in the hope of securing 
work tickets. As there were ten men 
to every'ticket, the crush to secure 
that which literally meant life to 
many overwhelmed the stalwart doe-

m  HI? state one large system which 
Is headed toward Chicago, and which, 
as regards mileage at least, may claim 
to be classed with the large railroad 
systems of the country- The "Illinois 
Traction Bystem,” as the line is called, 
the name "railroad” having been defi
nitely abandoned, now coven the 
state from Peoria eastward to Dan
ville and south to Bast St. Louis. 
Trackage already In operation 
amounts approximately to 476 miles. 
There is now under construction 105 
miles of road, and the general scheme 
provides for about 100 miles more. 
This will give a completed system 
with a trackage in the neighborhood 
of 700 miles.

cult court jury on the charge of an 
attack on Miss Florence Duns worth, 
a  former member of his congregation. 
Florence Duns worth became the moth
er of a  child when only 16 yean old. 
Her condition was not known until 
after she had removed to Colorado 
wttk her permits. Then she accused 
the pastor, and his arrest followed. 
Her parents brought her back to Dan
ville to testify against Mr. Keniston. 
The trial lasted for 18 houn, the 
young girl being the principal witness. 
The jury waa out only 40 minutes. 
Mr. Keniston says he will continue to 
reside in Danville.

the peaetrotfag cold, fitin tt did not 
occur to him to help. Two mission
aries ware with me, and calling upon 
the children to follow, one of them led 
the way to  hfe home, where he ob
tained some garments belonging to 
hie'own child and gave them to the 
little sufferer. The spectacle of three 
foreign men, and an oM coolie, trying 
to drees that Chinese waif In the kilts 
country can scarcely realise that a  na
tion should be Indifferent over the

& j? a r 2 J £ Z & n r j!jm ?  
er. He has studied the construe 
operation and management at 
ways in Great Britain, France and 
many, and for a  time ha heM ai 
flctal position on an B sgflg  i 
Prof. Dewsnup baa published a 
articles on railroad topics. He art 
associated with Dean Goes and at 
in extending the school a t rail 
engineering and administration.

First Suit for Damages Filed.
.  Mattoon.—Seeking to recover dam
ages for the death of her husband In 
the recent wreck of the Mattoon A 
Charleston Electric railroad, Mrs. 
Emma Rowley filed a  suit in which 
she named E. A. Potter, president of 
the road, and Fred Moore, operating 
superintendent, as co-defendants with 
the Central Illinois Traction company 
and the Mattoon City Railway com
pany. The suit attracted attention 
here tor the reason that it waa filed 
almost immediately after the com
panies made application for the ap
pointment of a  receiver. It was assert
ed that the receivership waa asked for 
the purpose of making possible more 
favorable settlement of any actions 
which might be brought as a result of 
the wreck.

Delegates to Prison Congress.
Gov. peneen appointed the delegates 

to represent Illinois at the National 
Prison congress to be held In Chi
cago September 14 to 19. Among the 
delegatee are R t Rev. James E. Quig
ley, Roman Catholic archbishop of 
Chicago; R t Rev. Charles P. Ander
son. Episcopal bishop, of Chicago; 
R t Rev. John Lancaster Spaulding, 
Roman Catholic bishop of Peoria; R t 
Rev. Samuel Fallows, Chicago, of the 
Reformed Episcopal church; Warden 
E. J. Morphy, of the atate penitentiary 
at Joliet; Warden James B. Smith, of 
the southern penitentiary at Chester; 
Superintendent M. M. Mallary, of the 
state reformatory at Pontiac; Mrs. 
Ophelia M. Annlgh, of the Grtta In
dustrial school at Senernora; Secre
tary William C. Graves, of Springfield, 
of the state board of prison industries, 
8pringfield; President C. A. Purdenn, 
of Mandell, of the state board of pris
on industries; Mayor Fred A. Bussey, 
of Chicago; Miss Jane Addams, of 
Hull House, Chicago; and members of 
the state board of public charities, 
commissioners of the two^ peniten
tiaries, trustees of the state reforma
tory at Ponltlac, members of the 
state board of pardons and others.

Bryan at Family Reunion.
Salem.—The annual reunion of the 

Jennlnga-Carrigan relatives was at
tended by William Jennings Bryan, 
ex-Governor W. 8. Jennings, Florida; 
Dr. Dwight Jennings, S t Louis, and 
relatives from various other states, be
sides those from Marlon county. The 
reunion was confined solely to rela
tives, descendants of Israel Jennings 
and Madison Carrigan, old pioneers of 
this county.

Two-Cant Fare to Prevail.
A)1 steam roads running into Spring- 

field have announced that there will 
be no reduction In tbe fare to Spring- 
field during fair week. “In making up 
your schedules, bear In mind that 
there will be a straight two-cent fare,” 
are the orders which ticket agents 
and traffic managers In Springfield 
have received from headquarters. 
This means, railroad men say, that 
there has been a tacit agreement en
tered into not to grant any reduction 
in the rate during the week of the 
fair. A rate equivalent to one and 
one-half cents a mile has heretofore 
been In vogue during fair week„ but 
the tariff men declare that with the 
new law in effect the companies can
not afford to make this rate.

Chicagoan Heads Festal Clerks.
Peoria.—Frank T. Rogers of Chi

cago was re-elected president of the 
National Postal Cleriu’ association, de
feating John J. Fitzgerald of Pater
son, N. J. Daring the coming session 
of congress tbe association will fight 
for an eight hour law, a SO days’ vaca
tion yearly and 16 days’ sick leave an
nually, and also for more promotions 
above the 81,100 a year limit now set.

Uniform Railroad Classification.
Definite steps for the adoption H  

the railroads of a uniform classifica
tion have been taken. The moVe fa 
made In conformity with tbe Implied 
wish of the Interstate commerce com
mission and to anticipate possible ac
tion by tbe commission. - The railroad 
men are unanimous in the belief that 
a uniform classification is Inevitable. 
The rather listless drift la that direc
tion for 20 years past has been given 
Impetus of late by the attitude of the 
Interstate commerce commission,'  In 
Indicating its desire to see the uni
form classification adopted. The 
question of classification has been s  
source of irritation not only to tbe 
shippers, bet to the various groups of 
railroads. Eastern roads maintained 
one classification and western roods 
another, and all attempts In the past 
to harmonise them have proved un
availing. The interstate commerce 
commission in Its former attempt to 
introduce uniformity found Itself ham
pered by the fact that the law did not 
empower It to interfere. This defect 
hss been remedied by the passage of 
the Hepburn set, and the commission 
Is prepared to take s  Arm stand 
against tbe lneqnalltiee which existed, 
under the old classification.

Illinois Felice Organize.
Vandalta.—At a meeting of the po

lice of Illinois towns not having 
metropolitan departments here the 
Illinois Association of Police was 
formed. The following officers were 
elected; President, Charles N. Ceh- 
mann of DuQuoln; treasurer, Clark 
Hanks, Bushnell; secretary, J. W. 
Starner, Casey.

Despite the floods, the mission
aries continued to traverse their 
fields, one of them, at least, nearly 
feeing hie life by drowning, Miss 
Read, for example, of Antung, ttlnpr- 
ated among the sufferers for six sad 
seven miles at a time, In water above 
her waist, on one occasion she w a\ 
bare/ly out of a house before it ool- 
lspsed. Native churches and native 
homes, both alike built of mud or of 
sun dried bricks, grumbled before the 
attacks of the waters. So before 
China herself knew that there was to 
be a famine, the missionaries were 
sending home their pleas to the re
ligious papers. A missionary reUef 
committee waa first in tbs field, but 
It was later rendered unnecessary by 
the larger, stronger general commit
tee at Shanghai, which won' had the 
missionaries who live In the district 
busily employed distributing Its funds.

May Lim it C hicago’s Power.
It Is said that when the general as

sembly meets next month the house 
will discuss for about two weeks a 
constitutional amendment to limit 
Chicago legislative representation. 
Speaker Shurtleff’a position on the 
matter la known. He was quoted the 
other day as saying; “That it would 
be Inimical and dangerous for the 
whole state for Cook county to have 
a majority of each house needa no ar
gument” ■ ’■ \  -
Many Visit Monument.

Among those who visited Lincoln’s 
monument In August were s  number 
of regular army men. The total num
ber which visited the monument was 
1,884. The stats of Montana was next 
to Illinois In point of attendance. 
Eleven people from foreign countries 
also visited the monument Hie re
port has Just been completed by E. 8. 
Johnson, custodian.

Wife Slayer Takes Own Life.
Paris.—Lying across a rotten log. 

in the ntidst of a  dense thicket, one- 
half mile from the scene of his brutal 
crime, the body of Vinson Hicks, wife 
murderer was found. A ragged gash 
In the left side of the throat and s  
rusted pocket knife In his right hand 
told the story of the man’s remorse 
and hopelessness.

ROSFRRINQ IN THE FAMINE 
> FIELD,

y an Ancient Chinese Custom, s Con
demned Criminal May Exact Tell 
from All Traffic Entering the City 
Oats. This Thief le Taking Fuel 
from tho Wheelbarrows at Famine 
Sufferers Who Have Toro Dow* 
Their Houma and ^orn Up Their

Pittsfield Pastors Tie.
Pittsfield.—Rev. Mr. Kent of the 

Congregational church and Rev.'Mr. 
Shuts of the Baptist church have hand
ed in their resignations to Tbe board 
at trustees of the respective churches. 
Bar. Mr. Kent was forced to resign 
because of ill health, which Mr. 8huts 
will depart shortly for Alton.

sclousnesa. *
The needy Christians are being 

helped by the missionaries ont of their 
own fund*; the number of converts to 
to small In this field that this Is prso- 
ttonble. Every precaution is taken to

«B Enrollment at Taytorvllle.
Taylorvllle.—The city schools open

ed with the largest enrollment b y '10 
per cent. In their history. The attend
ance St the high school is in the neigh
borhood of 176. and at the ward 
schools about 1,600.

Receiver for Trolley Line.
The Mattoon railway and the Cen

tral Illinois Traction company have 
been pat In tits hands of a  receiver. 
The application was. made by the 
Colonial Trust, and Seringa hank, or 
Chicago, and Judge Craig, of the cir
cuit court named W. T. AVer, cashier 
of the Mattoon Savings bank, receiv
er. i t  Is not understood nay of the 
other enterprises affiliated with the 
traction companies are affected by 
the receivership. The receiver's bond 
was fixed at 810.000, which was fur- 
aithcd, End Mr. Aval’ tasiifled. ■;$*]

Would Follow Wife te Watery Grave.
Bock Island.—Crazed by grief over 

the death of his wife by drowning In 
Heh&ep!h canal, John E. Ohltne at
tempted to take his life here by Jump-

Many Veterans Called.
During the month of

T L P’m,

a
jC3Ed t

f '' J
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i in his native element
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Lawn grass seed s t  Burns Bros.
Next Friday night f t  The Grand.
When In need- of groceries call on

J. W. Reilly.
Get, your horse clippers sharpened 

a t Burns Bros.
Wedding Ring goods for sale a t 

Dorsey’s grocery.
Fob Sals—Two blacksmith's bel

lows.— B. P. Carney.
Hi M. Trott was a Fslrbury visitor 

on Tuesday morning.
James Baldwin was a Chicago visit

or the first of the week.
MissHusie Melster spent Monday 

the guest of Piper City frlertds
Buy White Pearl Flour a t Dorsey’s 

grocery^ Every sack guaranteed.
Miss Mary Herr spent several days 

this week the guest of Peoria friends.
Mrs. Jacob Schade and daughter 

went to Peoria yesterday to visit rela
tives.

Chas. S torr a ttended  to  business a t  
Royal Center, Ind ., the  first of the  
week.

Adam Vaubel, of Peoria, spen t Sun
day th e  guest of his son, Rev. E. 
Vaubel.

Q uite  a num ber from th is  c ity  and 
vicinity  a ttended  the  Kankakee fair 
th is week.

Edward McCarty, of Cullom, was 
g reeting  C hatsw orth friends on Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. J .  T . Boyts, of Deer Creek, 
spent the  forepart of the  week a t  the  
F rank  M errill home.

W illiam  Pearsol. who has been in 
New York for several years, has re
turned to  Chatsw orth.

Rev. O. E. Clapp departed on Tues
day for Rock Island to  a tten d  th e  con
ference of the  M. E. church.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Keefe, who re
side near Piper City, were trad ing  and 
v isiting  friends here on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kueffner arrived 
home on Wednesday a fte r  visiting 
relatives in Oklahoma and Missouri.

A m arriage license was issued a t  
P on tiac  th is  week for A lbert J . Ben- 
way and Effle A. Pearson, both  of 
S traw n.

For Salk—Single lots or whole 
blocks in Sullivan’s addition, four 
blockfc from the  main s tre e t —John 
Sullivan. 46-7

Mr. and Mrs. A. McMullen and Mrs. 
Schieble, of Forrest, spent Thursday 
guests a t  the  liom e of Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Dorsey.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Knoll, of Secor, 
were guests tl±e forepart of th e  week 
a t  th e  home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F . 
T h u rn e ra n d  fam ily ..

L ost—A check for a num ber of 
hundred dollars. T he finder will be 
su itab ly  rewarded by leaving i t  a t  
Cording Bros.' store.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Crlppel, of 
Odell, spent Sunday guests a t  th e  
home of th e ir  brother-in-law  and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. J . W. G arrity .

Miss Mary M artens and E lm er Naf- 
ziger, of Anchor, are a tten d in g  school 
a t  th e  C hatsw orth  public schools, and 
are boarding a t  th e  Rutledge home.

A rth u r Cording departed on T ues
day for Rock Island to  a tte n d  th e  M.
E. conference as a delegate from the  
OhatBworth church of th a t  denom ina
tion.

John  McCarty, who had been v isit
ing a t  the  home of his g randfa ther 
and w ith his many Chatsw orth friends, 
departed for his home in Chleago on 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Ames arrived 
home on Monday evening a fte r an  ex
tended visit In LaSalle county. While 
th ere  Mr. Ames a ttended  the reunion 
of his regim ent.

Mrs. Max W eller and Mrs. Alois 
Sohultz and children, of Goodland, 
In d ., arrived on Monday and are 
guests a t  the  home of Philip  WeRer 
and  o ther relatives here.

Mrs. G. W. Blumenshine departed 
for her home a t Washington on Mon
day after being a guest a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Thurner, and 
other relatives in this vicinity.

Miles Desire was in Chicago the 
forepart of the week and purchased 
two car-loads of steers, which fye will 
'feed a t his farm south of town. He 
is going to be prepared to get all be 
can out of the corn in the event that 
it does noftnature.

Fatrbury’s new depot is an assured 
faot, work having been commenced 
the first of the week. The old depot 
has been moved east and will be used 
asasta tlon  until the new building is 
ready for occnpanoy, after which it 
will be aged for road master’/  office 
and stoeage purposes

Louis Harbeke, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred J. Harbeke, of thlsoity.'who has 
been filling a railroad position a t Mil
waukee for several years, states that 
be expects to go to Seattle, Wash., In 
the nearfuture to locate, having been 
tendered a very nloe position in that 
city with the same oompany.

Mrs. B. J. Hunt, of Melvin; Mia 
Frank McClure, of Glbeon City, and 
Mrs. Julia A. Salter and aoo, Sterling,

See ‘ ‘Rafferty’a Flirtation. ”
Garden seeds s t  Burns Bros.
Stock sod * poultry feed s t  Burns

Bros.
Paul Greeker was a Kankakee visi

tor on Tuesday.
Henry Miller was a Kankakee vlsl- 

tor on Tuesday-
Ilevonoc wash m achines--best of 

a ll.—Burqs Bros.
Miss Mary Caruey spent Tuesday 

w ith  C ullon^riends.
J . A. K e r m s w a s a  business visitor 

a t  Paxton  ou Monday.
H ighest m arket price paid for b u t

te r  and eggs.—J . W. Reilly.
G et your tick e ts  a t  Royal’s  drug 

store  for “ Rafferty’s F lir ta tio n .”
G. W. McCabe was called to  Paxton  

on Monday as a  w itness io a  law suit.
John  F e lt a tten d ed  to  business a t  

Reynolds, Ind., th e  forepart of the  
week.

L. J . H aberkorn played w ith  the 
P iper C ity  band a t  th e  P iper fa ir th is  
week.

W illie Milrov departed on W ednes
day for Peru, where he will a tten d  
school.

W a n t e d —A  g ir l  to  d o  g e n e ra l  
housework. Apply t o  Mrs. F . M. 
Bush way.

Miss Florence S tanford, of .Tonics, 
spen t a  few days.th is week a t  th e  W. 
S. S tanford home.

Mrs. E. J . H eavener and daughter, 
of F orrest, spent Tuesday th e  guest of 
C hatsw orth  friends.

Miss Carrie H all enjoyed ‘ a v isit 
from hersister-in-law , Mrs. E. S. Ilall, 
of U rb an a ,o n  Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H enry Sparr, of Buck- 
ley, spent the  week a t  the  home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John  Klehm.

Mr. and Mrs.

Pnili>h*r>  and

DANIEL j
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Garden tools a t  Burns ^ros.
P . Sampson spent Sunday in Chlca- 

go.
H ighest prices paid for produce a t  

Dorsey's grocery.
“Rafferty’s F lir ta tio n ” next F r i

day n igh t a t  The Grand.
See me when in  need of coal, a t  the

I . C, elevator.—Jam es H. K errins.
Mrs. T. E. Baldwin and son, Jam es, 

spen t Thursday w ith  C harlotte] rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Allig.of Lourdes, 
are  guests a t  the Beistng homes th is  
week.

Call on the  new Cash Grocery, one 
door east of Citizens Bank.—J . W. 
Reilly.

H a v e  your co m m e r c ia l p r in t in g  d o n e  
a t  t h e  P l a in d e a l e u  office a n d  g e t  
t h e  b e s t .

.1. F. Fitzgerald went to  Francis- 
ville, ind., on Monday to a tten d  to  
business.

J. A. O ’Neil and sister, Miss G ert
rude, --pent Saturday the guests of 
Oilman friends.

O. P. Linn departed on Monday for 
G allatin , Mo., to  a tten d  to  business 
and v isit relatives.

P. S. Young, of Chicago, was wel
comed by his hosts of C hatsw orth 
friends on Wednesday.

Charles Merkle, of Peoria, spent 
p a rt of the week visiting friends and 
attend ing  to  business here.

Mrs. Austin H arrington, of Fair- 
bu ry , spent a few days this week the 
guest of Mrs. Frank M urtaugh.

The l’ipor City fair has a ttrac ted  
large numbers of people from tills  city  
and vicinity during the past week.
■ Jas. Puffer, of Chicago, spent a few 
days the forepart of the week the guest 
of Chatsworth relatives and friends.

G. M Crandall and three children, 
are  visiting a t the  home of Mrs. C ran
dall's  parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gid. 
Sheldon.

Louis Sideholz and daughter. Miss 
Luella, spent the  forepart of the week 
w ith  K ankakee relatives and attend- 

*ed the  fair.
Miss K ate K irk departed for her 

, fiorne in Chicago on Tuesday after 
spending four weeks a t the John 

■ 'M oran home.
E. Riiehl departed this noon for 

Schalior low s, in response to word 
announcing the death of h is sister, 

/M r s .  LiMie l.ashier.M •
If Miss Kn;.e Young, of Bloomington, 
^ form erly  a esident of Chatsw orth,
• was the true--uof Mrs. J. F. Sullivan 

part or me past week.
Ruv. Father J . E  Roach is announ

ced to deliver a lecture on ‘The Ideals 
ofC teU .zation” a t St. John ’s church 

• - i.i Cullom, next Friday evening.
Tim picnic held a t Straw n yester

day a ttrac ted  many from th is  locality 
ar.U an the day was fine the  program 

■proven in teresting  and en terta in ing .
Mr and Mrs. W illiam Lockner, who 

!u,.i been v isiting  C hatsw orth rela
tive* arrt friends, d ,Girted for th e ir 

as Kincaid, Knt. on Thursday
: last.
- u Wm. Carney and sister. Miss 

Frances <F|, a iled  for their home a t  
W olcott, Ind ., on Wednesday a fte r 
v isiting  a t  the  John NeueDschwander

“ 'hom e.
J  F  B'akely, of Independence, la., 

spent pan, of th e  week among friends 
in  ' h»* k/cfclity. He sta tes th a t  the  
com  ti e neighborhood of his home 

-"JO more advanced than  here.
It is f .mored th ^ t  Henry Sparr, of 

Buckley, vho has been visiting a t  the 
KleMii hi me, has purchased the  prop
e rty  , th e  stree t north from th e  
Kick n (v ice, formerly the P e te r Cook 
residence

8U< vvi, l i ttle  friends of Miss C ath 
e r i n e  M<'■( Abe were enterta ined  a t  the  

MoOabe home on Saturday last in 
honor of th e  n in th  birthday of th e  
little hostess, and a very pleasant 
tim e was spent.
F  Miss Jennie Filing wood departed on 

[ Monday for Noire Dame, where she 
i/vrtl! attend  -n-iiooi il.e coming year.

expects to  make a ipcclalty of 
p ApOBtc. H er m other a ir  mpanied her 

a a  fa r as Chicago.
v Rudolph Ludke who is working at 
I'Abe tile factory purchased the Al. 
■HFurhinett- property the first of the
r  week lor s  consideration of ft-IOO. I t  
L is situa ted  east of the tile  factory and 
} will be h e ttw  known as the, 1 , mg 
r Prater property.
s John  O'Brien, of 8t. Louis, is visit* 

'* e of his parents, Mr. 
,rd O’Brien, of Ohar- 
>, having been called

Every train brings in a part of the O n s tte s t  $hQW 
th at Ever Emma J»  Town. This show consists of the
new fall and winter creations for men, boys and little folks;

*
wearables for men and young men from America’s greatest 
markets and foremost makers. The main show is about 
complete. The attractions are:

OHATSWOBTR
------------------ r

ATTORNEYS
Collections and all lega 

prompt, careful ai 
-- aive attent 

Oaoeon seoond Saor of 
CHATSWORTH. • •

ittffc.Uh.1hi

MEN’S BOYS* AND LITTLE FELLOW S’ SUITS.
MEN’S . BOYS’ AND LITTLE FEJLLOWS’ OVERCOATS 

LIG H T-W EIG H T FALL OVERCOATS ,• 
CRAVENETTE OVERCOATS

HATS AND 6 a P S —THE LATEST STYLES  
SHOES. SHIRTS, UNDERW EAR. COLLARS. NECKWEAR

.pomtiao, i
A M rM la of T lt^  to Las 

•n Livingston county car* 
M at ea t on short notice. 
•p o th erp a p er*  neatly an

ABSTRj
I  invite you, one and all, to attend this great show.

Mothers can 
you will behold 
and LOW EST

F rank  K aiser spent 
the  past week y isiting  relatives and 
a tten d in g  the fair a t  Kankakee.

Miss M argaret Lahey departed  on 
Saturday for LaSalle where she spent 
part of the  week v isiting  friends.

Misses Luella McGilvary and L ore tta  
Burns, of Ashkum, spent th e 'fo rep a rt 
of th e  week a t  th e  Burns home in th is  
city .

Miss Marie Ferrias departed on 
Tuesday for Mon moth, where she has 
accepted a position in a m illinery de
partm ent.

Mr. and Mrs. William T raub are  en
te rta in in g  Mr. T rau b ’s sister, Mrs. I. 
Stiefel, of Lincoln, who arrived  on
Wednesday.

Mrs Laura Colescott, of Fowler, 
Ind., spent Sunday the  guest of her 
brother-in-law  and sister, Mr and 
Mrs P. C. Taylor.

Miss E lizabeth M cntz, of Chicago, 
is v isiting  her aged parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Mentz, who reside in the 
west part of town.

Mrs. C. G erbracht departed on 
Thursday for Kansas for a v isit w ith 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Lockner.

John  McMullen, who resides south
west of Chatsw orth, went to  W olcott, 
Ind ., on Wednesday to  a tten d  to  busi
ness and look a fte r  land in terests.

Mrs. C. E. Shelton and children re
turned  to  th e ir home a t  Stockland on 
Monday after visiting a t  the  home of 
Mr. and Mrs M. A. Perkins, no rth  of 

I town.
I Mrs. L. I. Doud and son, Oscar, 
w ent to  Chicago on Tuesday to  con
su lt specialists concerning the  health  
of th e  la tte r, which has not been good 
for some tim e.

Mrs. C. J . Becker and daughters, 
Misses Frances and M atie, departed 
th is  morning for Chicago, to  spend 
Sunday w ith her son, John, who Is in 
Daaconess hospital.

John  Cline and little  son, Clarence, 
of Tlogo, la ., departed for th e ir  home 
on Monday a fte r  visiting h is m other, 
Mrs. Am erica Cline, sou th  of town, 
and o ther relatives and friends.

Jak e  Raymer, proprietor of the 
billiard hall in the basement of the 
P lain  dealer building, has moved 
from the north part of town into the 
old Frank Cole property, southwest of 
the city park.

The Iroquois County Times-Demo
crat of last week, whose editor is 
Irish, saysk “ Tom Carney, of Chats- 
worth, was in town yesterday, He 
likes Chatsworth. Obts of good Irish 
there, he says. What! good Irish?”

W. A. Bowman, who was- working 
in the barber shop of Charles Kellogg 
during the absence of the proprietor, 
who la to the west on s  vacation,went 
to Kentland, Ind., the first of the 
week and sent word th a t he could not 
return owing to the serious lllnpas of 
hla wife.
• A large number from Chatsworth 
and’vicinity expect togo to  Wing to
morrow to attend the celebration to 
be held there and also to wltneaa the 
ball game between Chatsworth and 
Wing. The latter team is reported 
to  have over half of the Saunemin 
club hired for the game. .

Mrs. S. Entwlstle and daughter, 
Miss Myrtle, who had been visiting

FR E E  ADMISSION TO ALL—FR E E
* * - . -'.Vi *

bring the little folks. The main features 
are STYLE* QUALITY, VARIETY 
PRICES.

WILLIAM TRAUB
.

TEE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES
C H A T S W O R T H ,  I L L I H S T O I S

are reliable and i 
E. HOOBLER, - fl

Late Circuit Clerk ai
or Llrinraton (

W* offer borrower* non 
and term s on money nob Fermi. Loan* made 
promptly. See u*befor

Inveetma
We keep comtautly oi 
Choice Verm Mortgages 
which net tbelnreator 
of Interact 'obtainable 
olaaeaeourltlea. Inter 
collected and remitted b 
wlthoutexpeme. Call 

JNO. I. THOI 
(8uooe**or to J. 8. Th 

LACON-, I 
Mentlontbia paper.

THE THINGS 
WHICH ADD 

TO COMFORT
Offioe in ls r l |h t  ■look.

Treats successfully all Eye, Ear, 
Nose, Throat, Female and Surgical 
Diseases. Ryes Tested Free and 
Glasses Correctly Fitted.

CULS ANSWERED PROMPTLY
Day or Night. .

R e s id e n c e  Phone, N o. 63.

FOUNDATIONS
are here and 
moderately priced

GARDEN TOOLS 
KITCHEN UTENSILS 
GASOLINE STOVES 
HEAVY HARDWARE 
CUTLERY, ETC.

Octagons, Circles, Squares,

AMY STYLE
Plain, Rock Faced, Broken Ashley, 
Tool Panel, etc., etc, —

Cubes. 60 Tash, per pair.
< Genuine Wagner 

Nets, 74 lash, pei 
Uneeda Team I 

lush, per pair...

O O T T H
Plain Burlap, 90 

6-A, per pair—  
Striped Burlap, 100 

6-A, per pair—  
These prices are 

only aa long as my 
bolds out.

Chareb Asasaacensats.
METHODIST. I

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.; preach
ing, 11 a. m. Frank -Bennett will 
preach in the morning on account of 
the pastor being away at conference. 
There will be no services in the even
ing excepting league a t 6:80.

O. £ . Clapp. Pastor.
V , BAPTIST. „

Morning services begin promptly at 
10 o'clock, evening preaching services 
at 7:30, Bible school at 11 a. m. and 
dismisses at IS, Senior B, Y. P. U. at 
6:30 p. m. in basement, Junior B. Y. 
P. U . at 6:80 p. m. in lecture room, mid
week prayer meeting at 7:30 p. m.

At the morning servioe a  review will 
be given of the association at Momenoe.

Evening subject will be “Around at 
Morning Servioe.”  Prayer meeting 
subject, “ Into Galilee.” B. Y. P. U. 
subject, “God’s Omnisclenoe,” leader, 
Mrs. Fred Pleroe.
’Phone 28$. E. K. Mastbbson, Pastor.

'■VANOBMC^AL.
The tent meetings were a gfeat suc

cess and proved a blessing to  many, 
though the rainy weather hindered 
somewhat, the attendanoe and inter
est was very good from beginning to 
end. The follow!og pastors participa
ted in the services, Rev. F. F. Jordon, 
6f YTashington, Presiding Elder; Rev.
F. W. Doede, Hollins Grove; Rev. J . 8. 
Gelpel, 8treator, Rev. Wm. Albrecht, 
Graymont; Rev. H. J . > Osier- 
land, Kankakee. Prof. Umbaeb 
preached six instructive aud inspiring 
sermons. A number of young people 
found Christ as their personal Savior 
and now rejoice In the peace which He 
doth give. The Evangelical meetings 
are being continued at GermanvUle 
church every evening this week except

make them cheaper than other materi
als, and it is a proven fact that they 
are more attractive and have perma
nent lasting qualttiea.

Goods of the best quality, 
always, and rightly priced.

Brothers.

PROPRIETOR

Oement B 
last aa long 
They make i 
Ing wall, and 
nlehed in an 
facing—mnoo 
rook faced, et 

Gall on ne

Ahd Mrs. 
lotu- to: 
here by t

family, in Charlotte 
wrted on Sunday lor

II* jjl evening a
UoSk ftttbeL m e,ro f^ ire. Jmo



, J. L. Clayton attended to business In 
Indiana title week-

S. 0, Taylor, of Kankakee, was upon 
our streets on Monday.

Elmbr Gunderson took in the sights 
of Pontiac on Tuesday. >

Fifteen new members were added to 
the M. £ . church on Sunday last.

Mrs. W. H. Kssington, of Cabery, 
visited Cullom friends on Friday last.

Daniel Bouk attended the funeral of 
the late Mr. Rusag at Cabery on Satur
day.

A few days of favorable weather will 
see the threshing completed in this vi
cinity.

Mrs. Hanna Greenwood, of Cabery, 
was eutertalned by relatives' here on 
Sunday.

Rev. David Finch is attending the 
Free Methodist conference at Kewanee 
this week.

Mrs. F. Wick and Miss Myra Shaw 
were entertained by Cabery friends on 
Friday last.

Norman McBane left on Tuesday for 
BiBmark, Dak., where he intends to 
work this fall.

Arden'West is filling the vacancy at 
the livery ham caused by the resigna
tion of SamlNSmith.

Mesdames Arthur and Ed. Freeman, 
of Chicago, visited at the Cbas. De- 
Moss home last week-

Mrs. Martha Bute is visiting rela
tives a t Grand Ridge, having left for

la  abort, wa hold the province of a newspaper 
to ba to sirs ail U>a nawa, and l w n  the idle 
geasip to was lta tongue within the Borrow 
•sap* at it* immediate tarrnundins*. v*

K iv u .
Louie Glabe, of Chatsworth, was io 

town on Sudday.
Wm. Huut returned on Saturday af

ter a visit in Ohio.
Grandma Tunaley, who is very sick, 

is reported somewhat better.
John Bnsick, of Ohampalgu, was 

greeting friends here on Friday.
John Colteaux arrived home on Sun

day after a trip to north Dakota.
Henry McQuillen departed on Thurs

day last for Salt Lake City, Utah.
A number of our young people enjoy

ed a picnic near Sibley on Monday.
L. H. Phillips is enjoying a viait 

from bis brother, John, of Loetant.
Del mar Thompson and Bert Phillips 

are attending school a t Bloomington.
Mrs. Fred Beck and three daughters 

spent the forepart of the week in Chi
cago. ^ '

Mrs. W. 8. Merritt entertained Misa 
Smith, of Farmer City, part of the 
week.

Elmer Decker, of Chicago, was the 
guest of relatives here part of the 
week. )
- H. C. Spellmeyer attended to busi
ness at Panlding, Ohio, the first of the 
week. •

Dr. and Mrs. Boshell and Miss Ma- 
rlett Boshell arrived home on Friday 
from Loetant.

Miss Grace Worthington departed on 
Tuesday to become a student at the 
Wesleyan university.

Mrs. Stubbar and son, George, visit
ed part of tile week at Morton, having 
driven across country.

Mrs. C. R. Bookwalter and daugh
ter, Maurine, were the guests of rela
tives at Gardner part of the week.

Mrs. Silas McLain, who is a trained 
nurse in Dunuing hospital, Chicago, is 
spending her vacation with Melvin 
relatives.

Misses Ada and Beryl Buchholz de
parted on Tuesday for Jacksonville, 
where they are attending the Illinois 
Woman’s College.
'•Miss Elizabeth McQuillen. who has 
been teaching in the city schools at 
Marion, Ind., departed last Friday to 
resume her duties.

Many from Melvin and locality have 
been at Piper City this week attending 
the first annual Forj) county fair. It 
is reported ter be a success.

Edward E. Thompson, who has play
ed ball with the Chatsworth team purt 
of the season, went to Sheibyville on 
Thursday to play ball there.

There was too much rain for the M*. 
E. Sunday scbdfcl picnic, which took 
place on Saturday, and it proved any
thing but an enjoyuble event.

Rev. George Zapb, pastor of the Ger
man Lutlyflran church, arrived home 
on Tuesday from Peoria, where he had 
been in attendance at a church meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Timmons cele
brated their golden wedding on Tues
day with a family reunion and a recep
tion to a large number of their friends. 
They were married a t Bloomington, 
ill.,- by Judge Merriman, and Mrs. 
Timmon’s maiden name was Anne 
Laney. Mr. and Mrs. Jaoges Tim
mons and son, Ora, and William and 
Charles Timmons and Mrs. Frank 
Cole and daughter, of Ocheydon, la., 
and Mrs. Wesley Roes, of Loda, were 
home for the celebration.

W hen your head aches, there 
la a storm in the nervoua sys
tem, centering in the brain.

produces pain
DANIEL E. ISO AN,

This irritation produces pain 
in the head, and the turbulent 
nerve current sent to  the atom* 
ach causes nausea, vomiting.

.• : T h is  is sick .headache, and 
-is dangerous, ■ as frequent and 
prolonged attacks weaken the 
brain, resulting in loss of 
memory, inflammation, epi
lepsy, fits, dizziness, etc. -

Allay this stormy, irritated, 
aching condition by taking 
Dr. bines’ Anti-Pain Pills.

They stop the pain by sooth
ing, strengthening ana reliev
ing the tension upon the nerves 
—not by paralyzing them, as 
do .most headache remedies.

Dr. MUes’ Anti-Pain PUls do 
not contain opium, morphine, 
chloral,cocaine or similar drugs.

* “Sick headache la hereditary la  my 
family. My father Buffered a  greet 
deal, and for many years X have had 
spells that v/ere ao severe that X waa 
unable to attend to my business affairs 
for a  day or eo at a  time. During a  
very severe attack of headache, I  took 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Fain Pills and they

O Soeboure.!to*> .M . .■ r  ]  •
orn oB iii ooaaar u iiii .n iN e , L.w

iTSWOHTH, • • ILLINOIS.

CHAT8 WORTH

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Collections and all legal matters given 

prompt,careful and aggres-eatest
about

’ -  sive attention.
OMeeon eeoond Boor or Baldwin Bldg. ‘ 

AT8WOKTH, - - -  ILLINOIS.

. PONTIAC, ILL.
Aheiraetsof T lt^ lo  Land and Town Lota 

H  Llvlngaton oonnty carefully prepared and 
sen t eat on short notice. Deeds, Mortgage* 
H d etk er  papers neatly and carefully draws.

A. W . CO W AN .

Before You Send that Boy to School
buy him a “BEST-EVER” Suit. Give him the advantage of 
looking just as well or a little better than his schoolmates. And 
if you want him to wear clothes that will actually create pride, 
courage and Belf-reliance in him, buy him a finely tailored, perfect 
fitting “ BEST-EVER” Suit, made' as carefully as the most ex
pensive men’s suits. For health and wear purposes, every 
“ BEST-EVER” Suit is rain proof and moth proof, has double 
seat and knees, taped seams, hand padded shoulders and an “ In
destructible” lining. Price, $5.00. Sizes, 7 to 16.

ABSTRACTS K E L L O G G S
made by

are reliable and up-to-date. 
E. HOOBLEft, - Seoy. an d

Late Circuit Clerk and Recorder 
of Livingston County.ehold

PEST A. Vail and G. Foster, of Pennsyl
vania, were entertained at the homes 
of the Bute families l|pre last week.

Mrs. Margaret Wood, of Gibson City, 
arrived on Tueaduy for a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. J. N. Winstanley.

Mrs. Harry Benson and daughter, 
Miss Helen, and Mrs. Mary Pricer, of 

■Pontiac, left last week for a two-weeks’ 
pleasure trip in the east.

Mrs. Daniel Bouk attended the Free 
Methodist conference at Kewanee this 
week as a delegate from here. She 
tv as accompanied by M,r Bouk.

Miss Emma Bute, of Grand Ridge, 
who had been visiting at the tiome of 
her brother, J. W. Bute, and family, 
returned to her home on Monday.

Miss Bertha Huston, of Lenexa, 
Kan., and Miss Belle Soveru, of Daw
son, Pa., are guests of their cousins, 
the Misses Lottie and Lulu Shaw, this 
week.

Mrs. Linden Bute, who had been vis
iting relatives and friends here, left 
for her home in Minnesota on Satur
day. She was accompanied by her 
nephew, Paul Kemp.

you should not fail to get in on some of the 
Bargains we are offering in Broken Lots in 
Men’B and Boys’ Suits, Shoes, Oxfords, Shirts 
many other needs a t this time of the year.

We offer borrower* moat liberal rates  
• lid  farm * on money eeoured on Illi
nois f»m n. Loan* made and money paid 
promptly. 8eeu» before borrowing

In vestm en ts •
We keep oonetandy on bend for sale 
Choice Verm Mortgagee In any amount, 
which net the investor the highest rate* 
of Interest'obtainable on strictly first- 
class securities Interest end p. loci pa l
ootleotedend remitted by uatbe day due 
wlthoutexpense. Call or write.

JNO. I .  THOMPSON, 
(Successor to J. 8. Thompson A Son) 

LAOON-, IL L .
Mentiontbla paper. 1-1A-*4I

CHA8. KELLOGG, Prep.

N ot. Kxpreae,ex. Sunday... . . . .* .....  t  14 pm
Mo 9, Atlantic Bxpresi, dally........ —  •  t l  pro
No 14, Local Freight, ex . Bonder.—... 1 87pm 
No IS,Stock Freight, dally — ....... 1 40an

waiT.
No 7. Passenger and Exnr, dally—,. . .  7 17 am 
No 5, Paaaennrand Mall, daily .. —... l  IS pm
No t, Kansas City Bx, ax Sunday----8 Op pm
Mo IS, Local Freight (ex Snnday------II BO am
No 17,Stock Freight, daily.. ..............10 00pm
No0, Passenger.Snnday oaly............. 7S3nm

No. 17 ami 18 will notearry passengers. No. 
S due In Peoria at S.S3 p. m . No. 0 make* 
through connections for nil points east rIn 
Pennsylvania system or Big 4 route.

/  U. O. DonsBT.Agent.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
TRAINS PASS CHATSWORTH.

HOBTH.
Notot, Chicago Pass (mail] *x Snnday 8 at am

IT 1 0  I T S COALNo 301, Chicago Express,ex Sunday__a 48pm
NoSas, l.ooal Freight, eg Sunday ...—- I t  SO am 
No sat, Through Freight, ex Saturday S M pm 

oootr. .
No StS, It loom Ington Pats, ox 8 n nday„lt OS pm 
NnSSS, Bl'nFgton l’**s(mall)ex S’nd'y 8 SO pin
No SSI, Local Freight, ex Sunday........ 11 tOam
No 80S, rtirotixb Freight, OX Sunday— 1 30am 

No. S04 arrives Chicago at ll.M  a. m. No. SOS 
arrives Chicago at 8.48 p. m. Through coach 
carried In each direction. No change of car* 
between Ohatawurtfi and Chicago In either 
direction. No. StS leave* Chicago at 830 a. m 
No. 3:88 leaves Chicagoai i.-tS p m.a. W. Rotlbdob. Agent

Will Bsild Grade Crostiag.
The Illinois Ceutral and T., P.& W. 

railroads are making surveys with a 
view to chancing the crossing at El 
Paso from a grade crossing to an over
head one. The T., P. & W. tracks 
will be raised and the Central tracks 
lowered. This will do away with dan
ger of collisions a t this point. Several 
times a smash-up has been narrowly 
averted and the matter was taken up 
by officials of both roads and aD agree
ment reached as to the manner of 
crossing.

Health is the Caaal Zone.
The high Wages paid make it a 

mighty temptation to our young artis
ans to join the force of skilled work
men needed to construct the Panama 
Canal. Many are restrained however 
by the fear of fevers and malaria. It 
is the knowing ones—those who have 
ui|pd Electric Bitters, who go there 
without this fear, well knowing they 
are safe from malarious influence with 
Electric Bitters on hand. Cdres blood 
poison too. biliousness, weakness and 
all stomach, liver and kidney troubles.

POINTER 
worthy of your careful aonsideration

Cubes,quaie*.

Broken Ashley,

Plain Burlap, 90 in. long,
&>A, per pair....................t l  00

Striped Burlap, 100 in. long,
6-A, per pair....................1 28
These prices are LOW and last 

only as long as my present stock 
holds out.

EDWARD ROBBINS,

in other materi- 
en fact that they 
id have perma- A. C. Noxtou, Solicitor.

STATE OF ILLINOIS. County < 
too, I a*. In the Circuit Court, to 
Turin, A. D., HOT.

William Traub vm. Cornelia Oilmi 
known baba I 
Suaan Stlllwi
M " c
hr parties li

A Slider! t of 
named i 
clerk's o 
notion l 
non-raaM 
that the

Being long in the business we 
advise all to place their orders for 
winter coal now, while the roads are 
good and prices right. We sell coal 
that stands high in the opinion of 
our regular customers—real hot coal 
— and would be pleased to have you 
leave your orders with us. We will 
sell you ALL COAL, no rock or 
slate, and you get a real ton when 
you order and pay for a ton. That 
is what we always give. Leave 
your orders with us and be safe.

Yours for good coal,

Tbs Tsssb That Haala
Is the touch of Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
It's the happiestoombination of Arnica 
flowers and healing balsams ever com
pounded. No matter how old the sore 
or ulcer is. this Halve will cure It. Fbr 
burns, scalds, cuts, wounds or piles, 
it's an absolute cure. Guaranteed by 
J. F. Sullivan, druggist. 86c.

CHARLOTTE.
Mike Roach drofe from Pontiac last 

Tuesday.
Roy Edwards is on the siok list at 

this writing.
J. B. Grotevant waa In Bloomington 

on business on Saturday.
Mrs. Kate Goggins’ little daugnter 

is recovering from her illness.
Quite a number from here were pass

engers to Kankakee on Thursday.
Quite* few from this vlotnity are 

taking in the Piper City fair this week.
Mr. and Mr*. O. Hempken and fami* 

loy visited at the H. Jacobs home on 
Sunday.

Mist Lena Kuhlman, of New York, 
waa visiting at the Thoa. Wallrlohs 
home the forepart of the week.

Don’t forget Wing’s big day tomor
row (Saturday). Speaking, racing, 
dancing, two ball games and other

i bavins 
circuit ©

nest, a* U by law r  
Pontine, IlllnpU,

Pablleatlea Netlee. ’ • f
iFILLINOIS,I.ivingtton County, )ea. 
Court of Ltvlnxaton County, to tbu 
m.A D. 1307.
Valter. AdmlnUtrator of the Ratal* 
J. Walter, 8r.. Deovaaed. v». Martin 
jt^nl. I Petition to Sail Beat Batata to
It of the non-reeldeaoe of Walter 
id William WuWe, I am landed with 
rob. etat., defendant* above named, 
wo Sled in lb* offioe of the aietk of

Corn—No S yellow, 
—No S white. 

New Oats—white
m ixed.......

Butter__ .............

C em ent B lock s w ill  
! : la s t  a s lo n g  a s  stone. 

I T h ey  m ake a  fine-look* 
; in g  w a ll ,  an d  can  b e  fur* Turkeys, 

Ducks .. 
Geese ... 
Cox.......

n iehed  in  an y  k in d  o f  
fa c in g — sm ooth  fin ished, 
rook faced , etc.

G all on  n« of w rite  for ; 
estim ates, descrip tions,
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Shelter Island la •  feast for the 

wyes at all aeaaona of tbe year, bat ta  
the month of May It Is the fairest 
spot on Long Inland; then It la la the 
Aral glory of its brilliant verdure, and 
the soft blue sky above and Its blue 
reflection In the water below presents 
•  picture of such exquisite beauty and 
repose that few brushes could do It 
justice on canvas. At Prospect, fac
ing tbe bay. stands a Queen Anne cot-

balconies.

at her side la a dead faint. . ... Providence R. L, a new museum of
A tall, broad-shouldered, florid-faced a very Interesting type. It is the Aaa- 

young men dashes through the under- mary Brown memorial, erected by 
brush with an eager, huntsman-like Gen. Rush a  Hawkins In oornmemom. 
look on his hawdporos  face, bat his ex- tion of his wife, in n letter on the 
preeskm changes la a flash to one of building Gen. Hawkins has said, la  
horror when he sees the kind of part: “This memorial has base 
game be has brought down. He takes brought Into existence tor the purpose 
In the situation at a glance, and with of honoring and perpetuating the 
a now ashen face he rushes down the | memory of e beloved wife and woman, 
embankment I Ann mary Brown belonged to a family ]

“Effingham!” be cells. In a husky | which, since Its founder came to the 
voice, as he nears the boat “The state of Rhode Island, la IMS. has 
Berkleys," he stops short and chokes. ; been notable for the untarnished ottt-1 

“Per heaven’s sake, my lord, what ' sens hip of Its members and for what 
has happened? Tou are shaking like it has done to promote the higher In- 
a leaf.”- tenets of the community and of civil-

"The Berkleys; your friend, Effing- isatton. The creation of the memorial 
ham. God help me! I have killed has been la part actuated by a sln- 
them both!” cere regard for the public esteem of

He burled his face in his hands, the family, and by the desire to have 
while Mr. Effingham gases In bewil- her name recorded end remembered 
derment at tbe Pixie and then at with the names of those whose gen- 
him. erous deeds In peat-time ere e put of

"You see.” he continued, raising his the history of the community. Bnt It 
head, "they were on the other aids tg primarily a personal memorial. It
_______  _ records the love of Its founder for the

memory of a  noble woman—the most 
1 1  A . .  M i l  truly refined, upright, unselfish and
I . I I) v ’ beautiful character that he has ever

(I t  M H A *  J f l |  known. • • • The gift for the nae
I II 1| / J ~ of the peoplp of Providence Is free

1) 1 and unencumbered, and is made en-
11 ll I T P v  ( tlrely without reservations, except so
J -x> V ter u  safety end secure perpetuation

J . require.”
*. The granite building la of simple

f ° ^ ^ f f i M  V * ^   ̂r* ’ , /X  an<* 8tately design. The Interior Is dl-
** v,ded lnto several rooms or galleries, 

and at the east end bronze doors give 
&MaW y  ' entrance to tbe mausoleum whose
Wr g S  - * presence profoundly emphasizes the

W  j  memorial Character of the edifice. The
K J F S d L  /  W  Jin VBBR collection placed by Qen. Hawkins In

aW V yi r a  the museum conalsta of paintings by
d|L v f f w  jr  old and modern masters, rare editions

| I f 1 IV of old books, genealogical records of
S  1110 tirown and Hawkins families and 

memorabilia of both. To the right of 
V y j "  the entrance hall Is the room In

tege with many hanging 
and standing on the most eerie one 
are two young women, of the nine
teenth century ultra-fashionable type; 
the smart cut of their cloth frocks 
suggests Red fern, and their fine 
bearing and conscious worth tbe 
thoroughbred. It is about ten o’clock.

“It’s all very lovely and peaceful 
and serene, Lily,” says the younger 
of the two girls, with a little weary 
plgh. “But I like It better In Aug
ust, when the bay Is thick with yachts 
and rowboats; In fact, to be sincere 
with you, it has about as festive an 
appearance now as the Desert of Sa
hara, and I think we were downright 
daft to leave town so early this sea
son."

"I am really sorry for you, Bertha," 
replies the other, with an amused 
look in her fine eyes. "Let us give 
the ‘Pixie’ her first sail this season; 
she will help to liven up the bay for 
you."

The grieved look In Bertha’s eyes 
gives way to radiant delight at her 
sister's proposition, and In gay spir
its they leave the balcony and are 
soon on the pier in their white flan
nel yachting suits and tarpaulin hats 
of the jaunty sailor cu t

Lilly is the skipper, and Bertha the 
deck hand-—as her sister calls her— 
her duty aboard ship being to tend 
the center-board, hold the sheet rope 
when occasion demands, shift tbe bal
last, and make herself generally use
ful.

There is scarcely a ripple on the 
bay, and the half dozen filmy clouds 
have now lost themselves in the blue 
ether.

The breeze Is steady and gentle; 
-the girls keep up a rattling chatter at 
first, but the utter peace and quiet 
seems to bare a subdued effect, and 

•soon the only sound heard 1b that of 
the water as the “Pixie’s” sharp bow 
softly cuts through it.

They sail on, but It Is not long be
fore the Ball trembles and the eddy 
that closes behind the boat Is hardly 
perceptible. "Bertha," says Lily, at 
last, "we are going to be becalmed; 
there Is scarcely a breath of air.”

“Don’t mention anything so mon
strous!" cried Bertha, dropping the 
book she had been reading and now 
fully alive to the situation. "We shall 
simply broil standing still in this hot 
sun. Why, there’s Robins Island; 
cannot we make It before tbe wind 
goes altogether?"

“Not unlesB we row; and even then 
I am sure you will not care to land 
there.”

“We may as well row to the (Bland, 
after all,” says Lily, presently, look
ing wistfully at the trees. “There are 
probably no men there as early aa 
this, and we can rest In the shade 
until the wind comes up.”

So they took the brass-tipped oara 
and rowed toward the shore. It looks 
very cool and Inviting’

Robins island Is owned by a club 
of New York men, and Is a hunting 
ground, there being on It fine pre
serves of quail, etc.

“This Is almost an adventure," 
pants Bertha, as she removes her hat 
and brushes her damp bang off her 
forehead.

“Hush!" suddenly cries Bertha, 
holding up a warning finger to her 
sister, who sits some distance from 
her. with her head leaning against the 
trunk of a tree. She listens Intently, 
turning her bead pertly on one side 
like a bird, and then says, In a stage 
whisper: “ Would not it be too un
utterably terrible. If there should be 
any men here, Idly? I am sure I 
heard something like footsteps way 
back in the woods."

"Your Imagination Is too active for 
comfort, Bertha; If you did hear any
thing, It was probably a rabbit; these 
tall bushes are an effective screen for 
us, even If any genus homo should 
be abroad, which Is unlikely. Now 
please do not speak to me for ten 
minutes; I am too tired to even 
think;" she closes her eyes and Ber
tha creeps over to her and rests her 
head in her lap.

» la kept dry. 
Wlwro this*'plan baa be 

(he cattle have shown let 
.of suffering from the cold 
tendents have admitted thi 
have been more comfortab 
which to work thafi wh« 
Windows wars in uss. It t  
of moisture In tbe air w 
the feeling of dampness 
which prevails In many < 
Although the outside air I 
pass through the muslin 
Impossible for anyone sul 
feet away to detect Its erl 

It Is possible that the 
of a system of this kind t 
to prevent the spread of I 
among cattle. Poultrymeil 
that whereas under the ol 
using glass windows and I 
house as warm aa possibll 
frequently afflicted with ol 
liar troubles, where the I 
rain system has been I  
birds are much more fr«l 
com plaints, and It la expel 
cates of the new systeil 
will bo similar beneflceil 
the case of dairy cattle. I

club. I t waa outllasd that by harmoay 
and co-operation the town could ho 
Boomed and made much Better. One 
of the Things desired waa a  Public 
Library- Among the other Things 
were Manufacturing Enterprises. a 
Creamery and another Elevator tor the 
town, to oompeta with the one Eleva
tor already located there.

Six months of careful labor*oe 'he 
part ,of the Commercial -Club devel
oped the tact that the efforts towards 
securing any of these Things ware 
without reunite. There was no Library, 
the Creamery Proposition was consid
ered unfavorable, as the termers oould 
secure more by shipping their cream 
out of Town than the Creamery oould 
afford to pay, and as to the Elevator, 
only a part of the Stock necessary for 
Its start was subscribed. An investi
gation revealed that out of this vary 
same town each day aa average of 
more than 1200 waa being seat to Out
side Cities for Goods that might aa 
well have bean purchased a t ths home 
stores. Jit waa discovered that the 
Minister, who was the .Secretary of 
the Club, on  the while he waa Advo
cating Town Improvement, waa quiet
ly Working among the Members of his nook to secure Orders for Groceries 
and other good^-te send to a Chicago 
alleged cooperative concern. Ha waa 
receiving five per cent commission on 
an Purchases made. The Lawyer of 
the town, who was made the Treasurer 
of the Club, was sending away tor the.

seen a bowls knife said to have bean 
used by John Brows, a  confederate 
drum and flag, aa American flag, al
most shot to pieces, which Gee. 
Hawkins himself raised at Port Hat- 
teraa; a sword presented to him by 
the cUlaens of 'New York at the'had 
of the war and another presented to 
him by tbe Don-coiamissioned officers 
and privates of his regiment after the 
(rattle near Norfolk, In which be waa 
wounded.

In tbe central portion of the build
ing there Is n remarkable collection 
of books, embracing between 600 and 
600 volumes. All the pictures, and, In 
fact, all of the objects in the build
ing have been arranged by Gen. 
Hawkins himself. He has made the 
construction of the museum and the 
disposition of its. contents a labor of 
love, and the result Is a memorial of 
unusual Interest and dignity.

A number of towns la the middle 
west have adopted this system, and 
with success. Not alone hare thf 
home markets bean greatly Improved; 
hut n grantor relume of trade has 
boon brought to the merchants. Should 
this plan be universally followed. If  
agricultural districts, It would lessso 
tbe opportunity for the m anipu late  
of prices of produce, and the "eornar* 
tag of the market” by the largo cosa-

D eserter Becam e F,
Observatory house, 81 

Prof. A. 8. Herschel, F® 
died, might never have < 
not been for the unmart 
certain bandsman In th 
guards a century and a 
appreciated his calling 
he deserted and came tl

At Bath he obtained si 
as organist, a post whlil 
much spare time that hel 
n telescope, and with ill 
covered Uranus, 

n , George HI. at onoe il 
private astronomer ail 
Slough observatory, ll 
which the astronomer al 
planet Georgs’!  star, il 
accepted outside Englil 
since discarded.

At Slough the kings 
yiyi* many notable dll 
created Sir William Hel 
and died four years 1*1
a ter Gazette. _____ I

It waa comparatively plate sailing/ and 
rapid progress was made, as the fol
lowing anecdotes will demonstrate. It 
waa not no very long before It was not’ 
I that sought them, but they that be 
cams regular beggars. They would tap 
at the window to attract attention, 
and It was seldom that 1 oould resist 
the appeal. On wet. windy days It was 
a certainty that they would lay siege 
to my smoking-room .window, and aft
er exhausting my generosity so that 
I refused to put more ants out, they 
would seek aw open window, and I 
would hoar their littlb plt-a-pat along 
the passage to myedoor. When .writ
ing with the window open. If there 
were not nuts available, the boldest 
would jump onto the table, explore 
my deek, walking ovary my writing 
with bis dirty feet v 

Several times I 'found the square 
tobacco tin In which I kept a supply 
of nuts on the floor, and nutshells 
everywhere. One afternoon my great 
friend Tommy (Topuny, by the why, 
waa afterwards found to be the moth
er 0< some of my present friends) 
came to afternoon tea. I purposely re
fused her nuts, and aaw her put her 
teeth under the lid, open It, and run 
off with a nut to hide I t  In her ab
sence I closed the box tight, leaving 
It on the table. Back she came and 
did as before, but tbe ltd. in spite of 
jeritOrould not move. With her teeth

Look with Blsnchsd Faces In ths Di
rection of ths Sound. While R la the duty of every h « p P »  

loving and patriotic cltlsen to enoetfo 
age and support home enterprise, it . 
should be part of the principle that ths 
bores enterprises should ha such as to 
arerit support The matter of service 
and of competition are Important It* 
must he n public spirited citlxen. In
deed, who Will willingly pay homa mer
chants exorbitant prions for what la 
aesdod. when the same goods can bo 
purchased In soma nearby town at 
lower prices. The local bank should 
bo patronised, if well oondueted, and . 
those In charge of it ream of Integrity 
and enterprise. Bat ofttlmes there 
are Illustrations of local industries be
ing conducted In such unbusinesslike 
ways aa to not wta tbe oonAdenoo of 
the people In the community. Under 
euch circumstances little censure 0a«. 
be given those who will seek foreign 
Institution when they hare money to 
deposit

While it may be true that the ereaU- 
er towns and cities do not afford un
principled schemers the chance to earn- 
duet hastneea, Illustrations sufficient, 
new and then, present themselves to  
the people to make there cautions and 
perhaps prejadlce thorn against pah 
ronlslng soma home Institutions.

Too often It la found that Insurance 
companies. Investment concernn, banks 
sad mercantile establishments put 
forth the plea of being homa Institu
tions and thus should be patronised, 
while la fact their methods of conduct 
are «uch as to not win the confidence 
of {he people. Merit la an Important 
factor la the home trade matter, and 
ao argument can be made that win 
justify tbs people of a community giv
ing support to Institutions that are un
sound. or which are managed la a wky 
as to impose upon the residents of the 
community.

of the brush; I heard a rustling, 
thought it a rabbit, you know, and— 
fired. When 1 saw what I had done 
I lost my head. 1 never was so 
knocked out before In my life; In
stead of waiting to see what damage 
I had caused I rushed to you; but 
they are badly hit; they got the whole 
charge at short range.”

"They may not be dead; cheer up, 
the first thing to do is to go back 
and see. Get some water in your 
ba t”

Bertha had recovered conscious
ness, and as the two men dash up ths 
bank she is sobbing over Lily's pros 
trste form.

It will take the doctor many hours 
jo pick the shot out of Bertha'a 
shoulder, but she does not heed the 
sting and smart; her agony at Lily’s 
badly wounded hand and wrist makes 
her oblivious to her own pain. Tbs 
shot, fortunately, did not touch either 
of the girls’ feces, but It will be many

sail the

•lohn Bushby Telia How Bushy-Tailed 
Friends Were Taught to Lore 

Fear—Patience an Important 
Essential.

My first experience of taming squir
rels was as a .very young schoolboy, 
when on a bird's-nesting foray the 
weasel, or rather, the squirrel, was 
caught asleep in the hole of a tree. 
This pqulrrel was tamed nolens voleas, 
and had many a hard day at the tread
mill. My object, however, In writing 
now is to demonstrate how very much 
more satisfactory and interesting it la 
to have your pets -with full liberty In

nary, aa the one already located la the 
Town waa capable of handling all the 
grain produced la the. neighborhood, 
and would result in no saving or. the 
bringing In of greater Income, they 
overlooked the Importance at devising 
means of retaining Business to the 
Town that was going away from IL 
The very ones intrusted with the 
Building Up of the Industries of the 
Place were foremost In turning over 
to other communities the Dollars that 
should be retained to Improve the 
Home Trade, and make Wealthy the 
community. , ;

Moral—It would be writ for mem- 
ben  of Commercial Clubs to take head 
that the most Important action tor the 
Club to take la to Devise Msaas of 
Protecting Enterprises already estab
lished instead of gaining new Enter
prises of Doubtful Utility.

Is Leva Influenced 
One would hardly th) 

beautiful passion as lo 
fluenced by suoh a so 
dreas; yet the fact ran 
in many cases.

The neat, tidily ’die 
admired by all men M 
they are attracted to h 
her artistic skin In drel 
man is delighted to t 
company, for It anhanil 
utattoo. Doss It not dl 
ha baa good teats la thl 
a  sweetheart? I

A young follow doml 
sweetheart turn up to I 
evening neatly garbed I 
creases rekpect, but kl 
If young women will I 
advice they will alwayl 
they are perfect In ev<| 
as dressing goes, betel 
keep appointments wil

weeks before Idly can 
Plxey.

When Bertha aeon Mr. Effingham 
she jumps up and runs to him, trying 
hysterically to explain their presence 
on tbe island.

Lord Bertie Dudley "kneels beside 
the unconscious Idly, and with trem
bling hand nervously spatters her 
sweet face with salt water. Ha 
binds her Wrist with his handker
chief, he is deft and gentle, and It 
1b pathetic to watch his quivering lip 
and the great effort ha puts forth to 
appear calm.

"I feel aa if I could shoot myself for 
this, Effingham,” he says, bitterly, 
when Lily has been taken to tbe boat 
and made as comfortable as possible.

The south wind has sprung up, and 
the Pixie Is pace more under sail, but 
Mr. Effingham Is the skipper, and 
Bertha supports Lily’s drooping head 
on her shoulder. Poor Lord Dudley 
watches the boat out of sight from 
the shore, sad than flings his gun as 
far out Into Peoonlc i>ay as his strong 
arm can send i t  With downcast hand 
he walks moodily back to the club 
house.

About three weeks after the fore
going episode there are half a doeen 
or so people sitting -go the veranda 
of the Berkley cottage at Shelter is
land. Among them are Lord Bertie 
Dudley and Mr. Effingham, and Lily

under tbe lid eke then deliberately 
dragged the box to the edge of the ta
ble and dropped It over, and waa on 
the floor amongst tbe spilt note as 
quick as llghtnlaffi ’ '

I have been told by people that they 
are-greet thieves of trait; but I bare 
tried them with many kinds in their 
usual feeding-place, sad hare not 
known a single Instance when say of 
It has been removed even. , VJ 

It may be mentioned that, on their 
account, I have never kept a  cat, nor 
do I keep a dog In tke house, which 
makes their taming easier, no doubt 
There Is no question that they reoag- 
nlse people aa friends. Although they 
will readily take food from any one 
in tke boose, in the open sir they are 
much harder to approach; but I hare 
had one or twe that la the woods 
would oome to my whistle, sad climb 
up my logs. Unfortunately, as I have 
traveled a  good deal of late years, the 
tamest have disappeared. Tommy. I 
am aura. Is dead. 1 had known her for

One of the Pete.
their native haunts, and yet get them' 
no fearless that they will come to your 
call, even coming Into the house, end 
go Into your pockets In search of food. 
There most be many hundreds of peo
ple situated In far better ctrcuna-. 
stances than I am for the experiment, 
as my particular neighborhood is not 
prolific In. squirrels, food being scarce. 
In the first place, however, there la 
one essential, and that Is patience. It 
was possibly eight Veers ago that I 
noticed la the autumn one or two ot 
these animals feeding on the yew 
berries close to my dining-room 
window. When I showed myself, off 
they went foil-speed. Without much

A visit made a abort time ago by 
the health officers of Chicago to a fac
tory where canned goods were pre
pared for the mail-order trade, dis
closed the fact that It waa a rank 
artificial food factory. Tomato cat
sups were made from pumpkin pulp; 
fine strawberry end raspberry jam was 
made from glucose, starch end the 
only evidence of fruits were e lot of 
dried Apple peelings end cores, which 
were used as a  base. The aeed sup
posed to the berry feeds, waa grass 
seed: the natural coloring wse coal ter 
dyes, and la the whole thing waa a 
fraud factory from start to finish. 
Several thousand cans ot fruit Were 
found. These were old, several years

ID U1MO. unm —-  ~ ~
centered with ’ sta
hoard” Is oomraonl 
"steerboard,” since 1 

'  days, when the stee 
with an oar, It waa « 
that the steersman at 

, ed platform. “Lar*’ 
represent "lower,’’ 
side being the lower, 
the Italians explsl 
“quests horde” and 

/  “this aide” and "that 
connected with “port

Sending Money Away from Rural Die- 
trtete Assist In Making Them.

There is a crashing in the bushes 
not far from the gtrla, who hare been 
rudely startled from their short nap, 
and they look with blanched faces In 
the direction of the aoubd. Then a 
deep voice suddenly calls out:

"Hello! Effingham; oh, I say, oome 
here!”

There Is another crash la tke 
hushes, then another voice exclaims 
fa tones of astonishment:

"By Jove! it’s the ’Pixie;’ It most 
have drifted down It belongs to the 
Berkley girls, you know; they have 
e place at Shelter Island; Up-top, 
swagger people; but how In the neipe 
of all that's—why, It’s anchored!"he 
concludes, with a long whtsUe. and 
starts down the bank ou a run to

colons note a t the foot of the tree, and 
was much gratified to find that they 
soon disappeared. A train of ants was 
then laid to tbe wtedow-slll, and be
fore long these also, disappeared.



aolva. w n  8uburb«idU i

S WM falling fast. 117

Jg S fc* S i £*r

tow* rou 4 io n  over  
WpwHKlfc J ly  thirst

, the kidney socnfijpns. 
My doctor kept me on a strict diet, bat 
ss hla medicine was hot helping me. 
I began using Goan's Kidney Pills. 
They helped me at once, and soon ell 
traces of sugar disappeared. I have 
regained my tenner weight and am 
perfectly well."

Sold by all dealers. BO cents a  bon. 
Poster-Milbum Go.. Buffklo, N. T.

The old man I 
highly indignant 
ed in *  Toio« o t

Where this* plan has been adopted 
the cattle hare shown less erldenee 

.of suffering from foe cold and the at* 
tendants hare admitted that the bam  
hare been more comfortable places la 
which to work ttufi when the gloss 
Windows were in nan It is the excess 
of moisture in the air which eanaea 
the feeling of dampness and chill 
which pro rails In many dairy barns. 
Although the outside sir is able to 
pass through the muslin it is almost 
Impossible for anyone standing three 
feet away to detect its entranoe.

It is possible that the introduction 
of n system of this kind will do much 
to prerent the spread of tuberculosis 
among cattle. Poultrymen hare found 
that whereas under the old system of 
using glass windows and keeping tbs 
house as warm aa possible fowls were 
frequently afflicted with colds and sim
ilar troubles, where the muslin cur
tain system has been adopted the 
birds ore much more free from such 
complaints, and it is expected by advo
cates of the new system that there 
will be similar beneficent results in 
the ease of dairy cattle.

bad secured an elevated position on a 
wagon in n side street, became con
spicuous by the enthusiasm she dis
played, and was dissatisfied with the 
lock of It in  the by-sUnderm. "Cheer!” 
sold she. “Why don’t yon cheer? I 
guess yon’d cheer if you’d lest two 
husbands In the war as I did.”—life .

“My wife was taken badly with en e
ma for three yean, and she employed 
n doctor with no effect at all until she 
employed Cutlcura Soap and Ointment. 
One of her bond* and her left eye 
were badly affected, and when she 
would atop using Cutlcura Soap and 
Ointment the ecsexna come bock, but 
very slightly, but it did her a sight of 
good. Then we used the entire eat of 
Cutlcura Remedies and my wife Is en
tirely recovered. She thanks Cutlcura 
very much and will recommend it 
highly la oar locality and in every 
nook sad comer of our perish. L M. 
Robert, Hydropolls, La., Jan. S and 
Sept 1, i»oe.”

V.LDoi

- Laundry work at home weald be 
much more satisfactory if the right 
Starch were need. In order to get the 
desired stiffness, it is usually neces
sary to use so n od i starch that the 
beauty and fineness of the fabric to 
bidden behind a paste of varying 
thickness, which not only destroys the 
appearance, but also affects the wear
ing quality of the goods. This trou
ble con be entirely overcome by using 
Defiance Starch, os it can be applied 
much more thinly because ot its greet
er strength than other makes

'E3&S

towns la the middle 
ted this system, nag 
Not alone have the 
een greatly Improved] 
volume of trade hoe 
the merchants. Should 
ilveraally followed, m  
riots, It would lessen 
for the manlpulatlM

An Irishman who wasn’t much of n 
buqter went out to hunt one day. and 
the first thing he sew to shoot at was 
a  bln# Jay sitting saucily on the top 
ot a  fence. He biased away at the 
bird and than walked over to pick it 
fig. < What ha happened to find there 
woe n dead frog, which ha rained care
fully at aim’s length, looking at it with 
ajtemled air. Finally he remarked: 

“Well, begobs, but ye eras a devil o t 
a foine looking hard be fur Oi blew 
ther fitbera off o’yerel’W adge’a l i 
brary. ■___________

-  NEW HOMES IN TH E WEST.

Deserter Became Famous.
Observatory house, Slough, where 

Prof. A. 8. Herschel, FR8, bee lust 
died, might never have existed hod it 
not been for the unmartlel spirit of n 
certain bandsman In the Hanoverian 
guards s  century and n half ago, who 
appreciated hla calling eo little that 
he deserted and came to England.

At Bath be obtained nn appointment 
ns organist, a post trhlch left him so 
motel spare time that he made himself 
n telescope, and with It, in 1781, dis
covered Uranus.

a,George III. st onoe made him bis 
private astronomer . and built the 
Slough obeervntory, in return of 
which the astronomer named the new 
planet George's star, a name never, 
accStyted outside England end long 
since discarded.

At Slough the king’s astronomer 
made many notable discoveries, was 
created Sir William Herschel la 1810, 
and died four years later.—Westmin
ster Gasette.

“Yes,” sold the business men. 1  
have given up trying to collect that lit
tle bill from 4?llklns. Ton see, be to 
n big, muscular follow, and be used to 
throw my collector* out”

“Then why didn’t yon employ a  
woman collector?” inquired n writer 
in 8pare Moments. “He oouldnt do 
that to s  7M>inon.”

“That’s what I thought, so I got one 
and sent her round, bat she never 
came book.”

“Why n otr  
“He married her.” Send for free copy ot pamphlet con

taining synopsis of the United States 
homestead laws and information bow 
to secure a quarter section of splendid 
farming or grazing land free along the 
new railway lines of the Chicago A 
North-Western By. in South Dakota, 
Wyoming and other states. Special 
excursion rates to homeseekers. Full 
Information oh request to T . & 
Kntskern, Passenger Traffic Manager, 
C. A N. W. Ry, Chicago.

crack oar be* 
brittle. They

la Levs Influenced by Drees?
One would hardly think that such a 

beautiful passion as love could be In
fluenced by snob a sordid afihlr aa 
dress; yet the foot remains that Is so 
in many esses.

The nest, tidily dressed woman Is 
admired by all men who know her; 
they are attracted to ber by reason of 
bar artistic skin in dressing. A young 
nun is delighted to be seen la bar 
company, for It enhances his own rep
utation. Does It not demonstrate that 
be bos good taste In the choice of, say, 
n sweetheart?

A young fellow does like to see bin 
sweetheart tarn np to meet him on an 
evening neetly garbed; It not only In- 
creases rekpect, bnt love for her, and 
if young women will take a'word of 
advice they will always see to It that 
they are perfect In every detail, so for 
as* dressing goes,, before setting oat to 
kpep appointments with lovers.

.*
Larboard end Starboard.

“Larboard” woe formerly need to 
deelgeate the left aide of n ship, foot 
aa “starboard** la need today for the 
right side. In 1MB the British ad
miralty changed “larboard” to “pert,” 
in order that thq word should not be 
oenfaetd with “starboard.” “Star
board” Is commonly explained aa 
“stoerboard,” since In the old Noroe 
days, when the steering was done 
with on oar. It was on the right side 
that the steersman stood on his elevat
ed platform. ”Lar” Is supposed to 
represent “lower,” the nonsteering 
aide being the lower, or humbler. Bnt 
the Italians explain thb. word, on 
“quest* borda” and “quells borda,” 
“this side" and “that side.” “Port” to 
connected with “port,” to carry.

wtment concerns, banka 
e  establishments put 
of being borne instlto- 

i should be pstroateed, 
telr methods of condnte 
not win the confidence 
Merit Is an important 

tome trade matter, end 
ban be made that win 
pie of a community glv- 
Instltutiona that are un
it are managed la a way 
poa the residents of the

A little hoy down in N. C. naked his 
mother to write an account of how 
Grape-Nuts food had helped their fam
ily-

She soya Grape-Nuts was first 
brought to her attention a t a visit to 
Charlotte, Where she visited the Mayor 
of that city who was using the tobd by 
the sdvlee of hie physician. She Bean the 

Signature
i it the trusts are in the 
ly. The legislative so- 
;ov eminent seems to 
k little more regulation, 
lly have their starting 
I street It Is to Wall 
> money serried by them 
ruet Industry means so 
r the coffers of the mai

lt is s  sorry fact that 
the country have been 

boosted by trbst mono- 
cnowiagly have been 
lonate toward their sup: < 
is great mailorder con- 
ago have been backed 
rest capital has Just be- 

within the past few

“They derive bo much good from It 
that tu«# never pass a day without 
using It. While I was there I used the 
Food regularly. I gained about IS 
pounda and felt so well that when I re
turned hone I began using Grape-Nuts 
In oar family regularly.

“My little 18 months old baby short
ly after being Weaned was Very ill 
with dyspepsia and teething She won 

We tried every- 
► emaciated that

Need for Paper Money.
• Fifty thousand dollars is needed to 
pay certain government expenses in 
Ouam, and the request has-been mode 
that the money be sent in paper form, 
net In coin. The natives, it has been 

3  found, on receiving money to eoln 
bury it and go without the necessi
ties of Hfo. while having In some la

thing. She 
It wee pain 
thought we were going to  lone her. 
One day n happy thought urged am to 
try Grape-Nuts soaked in a little warm

COOS BAY

Wedding Customs.
Shu—Do all places have the sadae 

custom as we have te New York of 
throwing rtoe at the newly married 
couple?

He—No; in Boston I believe they 
throw beans, and la Milwaukee I have 
heard they throw beer!

With s  smooth troa and Defiance 
Starch, you can launder your shirt
waist Just as well at home as the 
•team laundry can;, it will have the 
proper stiffness and finish, there will 
be less wear and tear of the goods, 
and it will be a positive pleasure to 
use a Starch that does not stick to the 
troa. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ "

The easiest way to got popular with 
people la to tot them bore yen.

PorehtttrM
. ---- —

And occasionally s  soft oi 
crates wrath. .rJ ».

Dsfisitt Starch Csapasy, Oaths, Nth.

OPPORTUNITIES
AUHN A NEW LME

Today the great opportunities in farming, in cattle raising.
In timber and in commercial lines are in the country and 
in the towns along the Pacific Coast extension of the

MILWAUKEeT s T. PAUL
MILW1Y

It is worth your while to investigate these openings. This 
can best be done by a personal visit Such a trip is made 
inexpensive by the low rates via this railway to North 
Dakota, South Dakota, Montana, Idaho and Washington.
If you are interested, write for information, asking spe
cific questions. A letter and a descriptive book and map 
will be sent by return mail.

F. A. MILLER
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT

CHICAGO



last Sunday whan, 
fought Inning* th 
enough to snatch a victory from Ores
cent City. The score should have been 
1 toO In favor of the visitors, as both

>r eleven

Id write you again and let yon 
v what damage they did. I t  Is iro- 
Ible to say just what damage theyShould Always be your guide when selecting a  

place to put your savings for safe keeping, and for 
an institution through whioh to transact business.

• '  1 * * . * " ^?, . . .  7 1' ■

THIS BANK is subject to examination by the U. 
8, Bank Examiners, and also publishes reports 
of its condition so that the people can know how
its business is conducted.

T

Don't take chances by keeping your savings hid 
about your home or by putting them where you 
are not absolutely sure of .their safety.

INTEREST PAID on Time Deposits.

Chatsworth’a runs were gift*. I t  was 
a pitcher's battle throughout, but our 
boys proved the beat “mudders” and 
gave Pettit the better support. All of 
the visitors’ hits were clean singles, 
while only four of ours were out of the 
diamond. Thd locals scored their flrst 
run in  th e  flrst Inning after two were 
out. John Feely was safe  on a bobble 
of Byers’, was advanced to  second on 
ano ther error and scored on Freder- 
k in g 'sh it. T he visitors tied  the  score 
in the  six th  on succestve h ittin g  by 
Byers and Classen,

but I would Judge that they 
cut the wheat yield ooe half or more. 
Mowever we take It for a great bless
ing to the country, as the people 
here were too lazy to farm anything 
but wheat. They sow the wheat and 
sit down.and wait foir It to get ripe, 
but this year they had to put In other 
crops, and it will teach them th a t 
other crept can be raised. Corn Is al
most ripe enough to husk and ia as 
good as Illinois corn ever was. I  have 
55 acres which .will average, at least, 
50 bushels per aore, and 1 also have 
about 25 acres of Kaffir corn that will 
average about 30 bushels per aore. I 
only raised 550 bushels of wheat this 
year, but I  bought Doud’s, George 
Klsslck’s and Jesse Hanna’s to specu
late on and, if I  did not raise a -big 
crop, I am going to make something 
out of this.

I  am reoeivlng letters from old 
friends nearly every day asking what 
the prospect is here and stating tha t 
there are rumors there that all of the 
Illinois people are sending back for 
money Jo live on, but this is certainly 
a false report, as the Illinois people in 
this section are feeling tine over their 
prospects. Mr. Ramsey, from Healey,

If your bread ia no t a s  good 
a s  I t should be— '

If M rs. Sm ith  h as  ligh ter, 
w h ite r  bread th a n  you—

If you w a n t lig h ter, w h ite r  
bread th a n  M rs. Jones-*-« V

Telephone quick for a  bag p i 
BACO WINGED HORSE FLOUR.

I t  will cure your b r e a d  
troub les, because I t ’s ALWAYS 
ALL RIOHT.

I t  was nip and 
tuck a fte r  th a t  un til th e  last half of 
the eleventh, when w ith  tw o down 
and Gordon Sampson a t  bat, th e
catcher le t th e  ball slip through his 
Angers and Blum tro tted  home w ith 
the  w inning run. Score:

CRBSCKNT CITY . -  AB 8  H PO A B
M cCarthy,ss.. . . . . . . . . . . ....... 5 0 1 3 5 0
Byers, 2b ...................................5 1 1  2 3 1
Classen,  ........... . . . ...........4 0 1 10 0 1
Meyers, l b . . . . , ............   » 0 ,0 IS 0 1
Harwood. 3b........ ..................5 0 0 0 1 1
McMaynb, If...................... ..'..4 0 2 0 1 0
H ottaling.cf.............., ..........4 0 0 2 0 0
Stump, r f ..................... . . . . . . .4  0 1 0 0 . 1
Bottorf, p ...................  4 0 1 2 4 1

Totals....... , .......................S8 1 7 *88 14 fl
CHATS WORTH.

Ferrias, 2 b ...............................4 0 1 3 5 0
Thompsoa, ss ...........................5 0 1 3 3 1
John Feely, 8 b ........................5 1 0 2 3 0
Frederkiog, c f ........ ........... .5 0 1 2 0 0
Jody Feely, rf...........................5 0 1 0 0 0
Blum, ...................................  5 1 0 10 4 0
Murphy, l b ............................. 5 0 1 11 0 0
Sampson. If....... , ......................4 0 0 2 0 0
Pettit, p . . . ............................... 4 0 1 0  1 0

Totals................................ 42 2 6 33 16 1
•Two out when winning run scored.
Score by innings:

R h  a
C hatsw orth...f .1 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0  1—2 6 1 
Crescent City... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0  0 0 0  0—1 T 6

Earned runs—Cresceut, 1. Two-base 
h it—Ferrias. Base on balls—ofT P e t
t i t ,  3: off Boltorff, 2. Struck ou t—by 
P e tt l t t ,  10; by Bottorff, 0. Double 
plays — Ferrias-Thom pson-M urpliy , 
Blum-Thompson-Murpby.

The game a t  Strawn oil Thursday 
was lost to  Sibley by a score of 2 to  1. 
Errors were plentiful on C hatsw orth’s 
side aod all th e  runs were unearned. 
P e tt i t  was a little  too much for the  
boys and received the  b e tte r support. 
He had the  locals shu t out until the  
n in th  inning. The boys complained 
of the  um piring of W atcrson. Evi
dently he left h is “ specs’'a t  home, for 
his judgm ent on balls and strikes was 
way off. About 300 attended  the 
game. Score by innings:

R H •
Chalsw orth-----0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  1-1 3 5
Sibley.................0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 • - »  3 2

B atteries—Allen and Sampson, for 
Chatsw orth; P e tti t  and  Blum, for 
S i b l e y . ________

The game a t  P iper C ity th is (F ri
day) morning between Chatsw orth 
and Cullom was won by the  locals by a 
score of 3 to  1. H its were scarce, o u r ' 
boys g e tting  tw?o to th e ir three. The j 
game was fast and C hatsw orth dis
played as good team  work as has been 
seen around hern in some tim e. The 
locals pulled off the squeeze play In the 
flrst inning and scored th e ir  man. 
Thompson a t  short handled several 
difficult chances and had th e  majority 
of the  assists, getting  seven. Only 
two men struck  ou t and they were 
both Cullom men. Score by innings:

fears were a t Aral el 
recovery, bu t till 

"considerably impral 
tered painful laoenl 
and Internal Injurl<| 
covered sufficiently! 
home, While Quans 

* * ,  so badly hurt, t» doj 
While Elmer Bl 

was leading a 
road lost after 
a horse belonging I 
became frlghtene 
b l i t  and ran into 
tng him down,cult 
ingon him and b 
bone. No serious 

l', • in d h e  Is up and ai 
During the ball 

- Cannon, the catch 
was |it bat he swui 

K  control of the bat 
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right eye and teai 
.was necessary to U 
in the wound to< 
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the other victim*- 
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IOWA, MINNESOTA AND DAKOTA

This fact can be demonstrated by 
pricing our line of

WE ARE OWNERS, NOT AGENTS.
« We absolutely own, in fee simple, a ll the lands 

we offer for sale and guarantee conveyance by war
ranty deed and perfect title. We invite investiga
tion and will gladly refund expenses to anyone 
not finding our lands as represented.

Most of our Iowa and Minnesota farms, as well 
as a few in North Dakota, are well improved, and 
every acre was purchased by us because of its fine 
soil and excellent location.

Our Iowa farms range in price from $42 to $58 
per acre, in Minnesota from $15 to $45, and in Da
kota from $15 to $35 per acre

For further information and literature address 
NORTHERN LAND & INVESTMENT CO., 510- 
512 Endicott Bldg., St. Paul, Minn., or our travel
ing solicitor,

ID. S K I D E B
C H A M P A IG N , IL L .

of next. It. Is a little  dry now, b u t 
we had rain nearly .every tim e we 
needed It th is  summer.

Jesse H anna Is well pleased w ith his 
prospect, as he has about 50 acres of 
tine corn and 2<) acres of fine Kaffir 
corn, and also gets ren t from 25 acres 
on h is own place. John Kisslck says 
Oklahoma Is O. K. He has ren ted  a 
fine farm  near Billings. George Kis- 
sick had th e  m isfortune to  have one of 
h is best horses h u rt so badly th a t  i t  
had to  be killed. I t  got its  front feet 
In to  the  w atering  tank  and fell over 
onto  a  rod, in ju ring  i t  badly.

W ith  best wishes to  C hatsw orth 
friends from myself and family, I  re
m ain, Yours truly.

Wm. T . Ga b d n eu .

you
want

GOOD
cigar

we.
have

We are also making attractive 
priceB on our stock of

XX A  M  M  O  O S S

-------- and--------
A T B L X T X O  G O O D S

To Enforoe Birth Reports.
The Illino is S ta te  Board of H ealth 

will make determ ined efforts to  se
cure th e  enforcem ent of the  law com
pelling th e  prom pt and. complete re
ports of b irths. In  th e  la te s t m onthly 
bulletin  of th e  board, a tten tio n  Is call
ed to  th e  fact th a t  any physician is 
liable lor failure to  make reports. In  
one Instance a  s ta te 's  a tto rney  caused 
tt\e arrest of a prom inent physician 
for failure tocom ply w ith th e  law.

(Successors to Doud Bi'ob.)

PHONE 267 TH E GRAND BUILDING

have full charge, il 
IMS to be; 1| 
ought to bring mt 
as exhibitors. I 
Chatsworth Day 1 
vai taking the p 
three days ough 
one. Following i 
O. Corbett, J. E. 
Frank Herr, 3 . E

8 n i ty  1
The annual Sui 

the M. E. Sundaj 
in the grove at 

'  Fields, one mile i 
of towD, tomon 
the scholars and 

„ who have no coo 
Y* to be a t the eh 
• ' where teams w 

; to  the grounds, 
and expect to 
time. u. .

FAIRBURY O FFIC E NEVER OPEN 
THURSDAYS.

Anti-Chicken Thief Society.
Ch jpken stea ling  has become a popu

lar pastim e in and around Cooksvllle 
and in view of th is  an association has 
been formed which Is resolved to  pre
vent fu rth e r inroads on th e  fowl crop. 
T he chicks will be m arked for identi
fication and  a  watch will be m a in ta in 
ed and I t  Is likely th a t  if th e  thieves 
are caugh t they  will be -put through 
to  th e  lim it. T h is ac t is a pen iten ti
ary offense In th is  s ta te .

should sta rt t h e  
day with something 
substantial on his 
stomach. Try him 
with some of our

Our Way the Right *Way
Our constantly increasing lis t of satisfied Eye

glass W earers is positive proof of this.
The Scientific Exam ination of the  Eyes and  the 

Furn ish ing  of Glasses is our business exclusively.
We hold your Eyes, and our Profession above 

selfish interests.

W p i  I  R O L L S .
They are nutritious 

^  ^ ------ - H S U W R P  as well as palata
ble. They beat the daylight out of predigested, 
half digested or any other old box of sawdust. 
Good bread is what made your father so sturdy. 
Our bread will be found even better than the 
kind he had to eat.

ornciAw/

Proceed!*#* af the Board of Trostoos of 
the Village of Chatsworth, III.

A t a regdlar meeting held Tuesday 
evening, Sept. 10, 1007. Members 
present: • Messrs. Sneyd, Shols, Cord
ing, Harbeke, Garrlty, Klover.

In the absenoo of President Mc
Cabe, L. W. Shols was elected presi
dent proton).

The minutes of the laat regular 
meeting were road and approved.

The following bills were read and, 
on motion of Klover and seconded by 
Harbeke, allowed as read by a unani-

S&turday a t  t f ln g  and It promises to 
be a  b itte r  contest, as each team  has 
won a game. W ing has signed* six 
Saunemin players, so M anager Roach 
will have to  load up to  bea t them . '

The home team  has pu t up a first- 
class article of ball all season and sure
ly deserves b e tte r patronage th an  they 
have been receiving. T h e ir record so 
far is 14 games won and 6 lost, making 
th e ir  percentage*700.

The last Sunday game of the  season 
will be playe^ a t  the  F irs t s tree t 
grdunds on Sunday next, September 
16, beetween the locals and the  Pon
tiac  K. of C. team, and a good game 
is promised. ________

T he game advertised between the 
Fairbury All S tars and the  F rank  L. 
Sm iths, of Dwight, to  take place a t

CHAT8W ORTH 
DORSEY 8ISTKRS’ STORE

moiis yea vote On roll-oall:
ACO’T  e .  A HD  A .

Wm. Walker. teaming............ . . , , , . , . . . . .1 ,8  50
Sam Well*, labor.................   7 12
Frank Heald, labor...-................................. 14 25
Lon Heald, labor..................  * 75
Theodore Haber kora, bofidlnw bridge and

tarnishing sand.......................................  31 SO
.  A d o ’*  ». ahd w.

A. F>Walter, gasoline...... ........................  SO
r Aoc*V mao. ,

Chatawortb Plaiadealer, pnbJUhing pro
ceeding* of the board Mr one jrear, pob- 
lUhlag treasurer’* report and ordinance* II 47
A petition signed by Chaa Roberts 

and M. M. Miller, asking to have a 
four-foot oement sidewalk oonstruct-

ie the one that reduced its rates when the new 
Armstrong law went Into effect, January I, 1007

HAVE YOUI f  you want 
good, clean, ten
der meat a t all 
times, and choice 
fr^sh fish on Fri-

Every figure iu it.is guaranteed. We can furnish 
you protection for 20 years wt from *2.60 to *6.00 
per annum on the *1,000. That’s cheaper than - 
fraternal fniur|pce.

Don’t let your WIFE and CHILDREN carry 
your protection any longer, let 1^8 do It. We have

Fairbury on Wednesday was postponed 
until next Thursday.

Helnle’s Colts defeated Hlll’e Indi
ans on 8unday last by a score of 10 to 
5. The game was played on the dia
mond at* Harry Hill’s home.

Anson's Colts, of Chicago, with 
whom Mike (Sampson ha* played all 
season, are booked to play tho Streator 
Reds a t Streator on Sunday next.

The Baunemlo Stars and the Streat
or Rods will play the third of a series 
of games a t  Streator today.

ed on the north side of Oak etreet, 
from First street to the west Hoe of 
Chaa. Roberts’ property In Megqnier's 
first addition to the village of Chats 
worth, and a petition signed by Joh’n

over 18 million dollars to guarantee it with, And 
have been paying death claims for 41 years. In-

Ktehm, asking to
oement sidewalk

>l d , Chatsworth, Illinois
FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED MEATS,

FOWLS AND HOME-MADE SAUSAGE
corner of
oomer of

Get the Beet.
It isn’t true.economy to weaken theG ive ns your m eat trade an d  y o u  w ill  l iv e  w e ll  

econ om ica lly .
GEO. 8TROBEL, Prop.

force of your message by the use of 
cheap stationery. Viewed purely

WINGED HORSE

FLO U R


